
.tIInd One ree place £elhng pei IamiIy Additional acces sacypinp aIsi,nilacsaangs.-

MondaycTuesday, Thursday, 9-5
ClosedWednesday
Friday,-9-8 -

Saturday, 9-12

- IilI-

Golden SoroiI4piecesêtting.
23-ka,al gold olent,nprat.

CaneloL4pjecosottina.
Glnam.ng. original Ragons
siIve,plale. .

o.. Secenala. 5 pioce antilog.
ßgldMedit ecranean dosign,.

-

Onginal Rg gerssilvec claie.

W assau g pi eceso tina. -
Carefree. cOntnmpgnacy.

Ceci le, Cani,
additional

nätling

Superb quality bIanketsIomforters, or
graceful tableware, your choice when you open (or

. áddto) an aödount at. RepubliclFederal Savings. -

. - . - - -

Piace settings Sdverplate Stainless and Gold Electroplate Blankets Comforters Quilts (great gift ideas)

.

ei,i,eu inip,ac. - -

.CflrtYn9cnSa.8otdptaids.

__-D,aae,putforF.esta: iOpt, -

Scdtniynsin.c. Wositabte. - 72 n 90
- G. Si-Md,y.CaantcyFancya,.

- . Figlal DeSign btankeI[iODd -- -

Accyuic. Washable; -- - 72 o Oli

H. VnleU,o 8tanèi(not itanin).
: IflORSICOIs liltovolvet Washable.

. --,.- J.. P,OAneia t Räs, QOiIt.00ttled
. cgttnn-baiistg with reynisiblo

-

design..Camplctolys.ashabto

VannpaOAIpiiOOe,itaoedapgu:

sgàg . slogo - sgega.

FREE

Accoonis insured io $40,000.00;
Ansets $95 million etreng

Dempoter and CUrnberiand, Nilès,
. Phone 297-020o. - .

Maieoff(ce:eo22g.KeddeAna Phene:1157-gngo

96639OO.4

U1J:es PUbfla.. 6960 Oakto
: N. ilea,

9042 N. COVIRAND AyO.. NILIS.IU
lai ciao N. Miie,i,.. Ann.)-

-

I

.15C.. PER copy

. . E uyanaaite,-li1..D000iA
by David Beer DC Plaines girl was killed

. - .-, . - Editor & Publisher early Monday mornifle. Dec. 06
I was atop Signal Mountain just outside Chattanooga: -

Saturday night.when i rece ivd a telephone call concerning
the death of,Bnby Friedman. I was attending a Bar Mitzvah
-party and when tile news Came it deflated my ezitaberance
for the rest of the. evenmg. -

. lflrstmetBoobyin lowhenhewsautepenhjs
.

restaurant, The Bugie office- was' across the street and it E

"Boöby", pop-uhr restaurateur,
asRonald Friedman, 48, of $27 8161 MIlwaukee ave., whe civicE. . Washington. st. - dièd-Fridat leaders have taken their morningevening,- -Dee. -13 t ,. Lutheran coffee for many years.

Genera'-- Hospital. of-heart. rom- "He was a wonderful familyplicatió6s following surgety. - . man and father," observed aKnói,nn.widelyas 'Booby, he close friend and neighbor. A
was OnVìer and -Operator for 14 generods and open-handed man,veais9f B.niby'g . charcoal -Rib, -Booby was particelariy coerrnrd

,,,.nmm..n, - JL= . .. ,-....................... I ia;ii uw -IW- Íby AeM. Bobulsi,,

A circulating rumor that a Nues Public Sérvice. which wouldE ro- t e emps er- i wau eetrnst would resign from the include the Village Engineering

IIU

.

m
Village board was realized lost Departärnt ondlhr'P.blie Works

LEFT- - HA-ND i crash Detnt

became our.offlCe_away.finamthe.office --
_ielaines.Jnjured.wasthe.driver_of_ ne.. ,a A.,.. .. _ ,_ a :

e,
Bu

ag to Nues Park commis-

- . - the car, Larry Newburger, also
. Booby decided to start a restaurant where 3 urevious E 17, of 90)4 Çlifton, Niles.

E Continued on Päge 30.oWner4 'iad filed, And while I wishéd him weil, I thought he
was fighting unbelievable odds. -Not only had- the lucation
been a- loser- but. Booby was perating cyith very limited
financial backing, libe toca. paramount reasons why most
businesses fad Bat Booby and his family beat the odds by
sheer hard work,- He'd epp,The store early- in the morning,
and often I'd stopby at midnight and he and SalIy.wonjd still
bethere..Andtheythdthjs7daysawuck -- -

.When .1 firstrnet him he was somewhat subdued. He'd
suffered a very bad - business reverse which hurt both
financially as well as psychologically But it dldn t take long
before he regamed his self-esteem and he ran the most fian
restaurant;añy of,us had ever-known. ....................................

iliinitir is a linugli ialily to eclair. If you sere io tell .i
friRi,iwlutmikes Buh Hope i,r Sliecky Greene funny. it's
iliiiusl Imlii,.,t iblein cnp!ain their humor. Dtu,hy Iikil it' iisin a
tain uf a Duri RIE'1cs kind of humor, icceilling, iiisnliiiig .i,id
Jiind plain giving everyone a 'bil of ss'htik". l'lierc wasn't a
'greed cow in lhc hoaso, and ifyoa (rind iii givE' it hack lu bini.
he'd bury you. I.iinclitiiiic the lines iiflen fornied itnlside aliti
whcn hut place was crowded, Besiby was al big best. He bred
a cmwd ami whcN the place was janiping. he'd really play lu En. Ihe cniwd. His humor Wasokon wicked, mugli aiid l..iigh, bnl
!tlt0yn liungoal a bit ofaffcction IO the hcicagnrcd soul E

Occasionally a stranger and even an oid customer would
get angry and stomp out of the restaurant But he wouldn t
havebaditanyotherway. Those vere the odds aplaying his
game and they were heavily weighted ca his favor

Aristotle is remembered by the many for his pitch for the
golden mean His argument thru the centunesiiagbeen to

laughed in the old

lulIIuI!IitllluuIuuuIll
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n.Pitha!d Village

with the youngsters of Niles.
A resident of NUes for 15 years,

Booby was a member of the Nues
Lions Club.

Surviving are his widow, Soiiy;
two sons. Bruce (married to
'Barbara), and Joel (married to
iris); two daughters, Caryn and

Lisa; a brother Milton, and a
sister, Rochelle He was tha son
of Kate and the tate Ben
Friedman.

Services were held Monday,
Dec. 16, at Weinstein & Sons
Chapel, 3009 W. Peterson. In-
termentwasjn Menorah Gardens,,

-
Peck named

- Director of Publie Service

OU-

--IN
-U

. n.. _ne ,oiien s ubmitted herhis trusteeship "around the mid. .i--------_ . . -

- . --- -os tat aeaOrtOn (irove-Nilés She has
when the car in which she was Mayor Nicholas Blase tó head a the Village Board ofNiles and willriding struck the West enti ofthe new department as Director of be appointed at the nest' Nuesand Holiday DeadIin Cnnijn,,ed on Ps.,o On

- . : ... les accepted the post of Trustee of

dlcof neat January." as i'resiacnt of the
Thereason. sjdPeoi. ..,. League of Women Voters of

he had lepen sought by Ni

it was the second fatality to Due to thChrjstmas and New PARK D!STRICT SANTA PARTyoccurinthe spe_are mless Year holidays the ad copy The Santa Patty to be held atthan two months.
deadline for The Bugle's Dec. 24 the Grennan Heights Recreation

!Dead
was Margaret Krizka, 17, issue will . be 2 pan. Saturday, Center, 8255 Obeto on Saturd490 E. River Road, Des -- fle,. i

Nues resident Edmund Kaufman, serving pres-
Ofltly as a Niles Township Auditor, is strewn above
tcenter) with Edward L. Wilander of Morton Greve,
Township Direclor of Senior Citizens and Matjoric
Sherman ofSkokie, also a member of the Township
Board of Auditors, at this week's informal open
house at Orchard Village, 766oMarmorn ave., which
is funded partially by the Town Board.

Also attending were Supereisor Charles N.
Anderson, Auditors Earl H. Numrich and Dr. Harold

.. . i,.,,,. io 'e p.m. winheàd
ie'n Dec. 31 issue will br 2 accredit -

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 28.- sioners.

Feder, Dr. Arthur Ryden 01 the Youth Commission,
Dr. Eugene Callahan,,,President of-Orchaed Center
Board, Svony Miller.- President--of the Center

. Parents Association; and the host was Beeüard
Saltzberg, the-Orchard Village Director. The. -

Qccas!!n gave an .oppertunity for the.Township --
fuodingbody to Visit the facility, meetthe residents.
and to learn about fiulding nod operatiònalproblems
of the centèr . - -
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I Record Niles Days funds
- istri ute i ¡u

. ¿ . byIaneMiHer
. ..

. .

t I
; NifES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS

. . .. ::
-

, GetWeII . -

.. So to repoft that Jennie Maia 'broke her ee and i
convalescing at her daughter s home-.

Also,Elsie Choppes, woreigned from oorCIub accountedifi
. health, and is at present at the Lutheran Genetal Hospital.
... - I:

.

VIKCbdstmasTreeDI8play
r At 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec.i, we started on our tour to see the

. ... .: - Christmas Tree Display at the Museum of Science and Industry.
ç It was a dismal day but that was immediately forgotten when we

boarded the bus and were with friends When we amved at our
. : : , destination, we proeded to the Theatre where the Crotian

Show began at 3 30 p in Thc performers wore traditional
i . . ;. ; Croatian Costumes and they sang and danced.

: Next we went to the cafeteria for a typical German dmner lt
. . was delicious and most uf us liked the rye bread and lentil soup

.... :. verymuch. ,
. .. ,

; Now the highlightofthe tour. There were h+enty.four trees on
At a recent Niles Days Committee meeting sums Sgt Guazzo Police Benevolent Assoc $1 632 Bob display The trees were decorated andthey were all magiifieent

: ! : in the amount of $25,730.05 were distiihuted to 9 Pullen. Nilçs Baseball League. $6,192. The German show was thelast. The Adult Choir was first.-thenon profit organizations to be used as they had t was also announced that all requests for funds men gaily dressedin red while the women had light blue dresses
- .. ..., .. :

-

originally requested. Accepting the ftmds as shown from the 1975 Festiyal must be received by a andwhite apronstrimmed in red--vei' colorful. Then there were
. . , are: Eugene Koster. Senior Citizens Club, $1,000; membeiofthe Board ofDirectors be Jan. 2. 5975. to E several children erouos of various aoes Mann hod nin nnt B

Gene Swift Cub/Boy Smuts $906 Myra Stein be considered for voting More than $80 000 has The trip home'nded with a song Fest o Good Old Murican
brink Niles Art Guil4 $900 Betty Hoyle Camp Fire been distnbuted by the Niles Days Committee for songs

- - . . : Girls, $100; Trustee Abe Selman. Village of Niles. the mañy various projects daring the past five years. -....., .. S12,5OO Marie Waak, Nlles Grandmothers Club, The Committee is composed of 30 various . .
HIJNTINGTONSOCIAICLUB . .

. . . , . : . $500; Carol Campossano, Hockey Astor., $2.000; organizations within the Village of Niles. The monthly meeting of the Hulitington Social Club was....... . ... . : . . . held Dec. 11 at'7:30 p.nL. Marie Waak presiding. On Dec. 15

. : : ,
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Swim team splits meets wLiNG 44-
V Thc' Notre Dame swim team both the 200 and 500-freestyle. I .

V lostiÀrligton113-51onDec3 Jcff Stahl won the lOObreast- omen =
I -

V
and b t Maine North 103-69 on stroke, Jim Brennan the .one 'EK OF 12-5-74 iiuuiiuuiitituutiiiiiIIIiuiiIIIIIIIIIIi iilliiii wuiuirriiiiFnluhr -

- Dec. 6 for a curtent record of 1-2. meter diving;and Jim McNab the V

W4 - V

V

j
AtArhngtonDiverD.KiIiIand 100 backstroke-Another first I.BankofNilçs 63-35 1 - -

V distance swimmer Ed Zonsiut place was taken by the freestyle 2 KoopFuneral}lome 62-36 - 1iCS OC C
wee the only winners in the Dons' relay of Walsh. Eric Otten. Steve Wheeling Plumbing 6t:37 : V

- defeat. Knill scored 178.40 pta. to Gould, and Zonsius. The Dons L Colby's Unthuchables 58-40 Pee Wee Division
I

-wiolli «hingand2onsiusswam showed their strength in tho . 56.42 - - V V

a 5:21 (. br a first place in the 500 diving and freestyle events by 6. Wesley's Restaurant 54-44 . Ho u se Leag ue -

V
yd. freestyle. Eight 1)øns swam Sweeping Ist. 2nd, and .3rd SkajaTerrate 53-46 Nov. 10 -- V

V
V

their best tithes this season. Tim placet. in thediing Brennan wat Walt'sTV - 52-46 - Mom Booster Club. (g22) 6 Team # 21 wontheir .3rd game

V Burke took a second in the 100 ist, Don Knill was 2nd, and Craig Nues Pizzena 47.5i NAHA (t21) 2 - -

outscoring Amy Joy 4-3. Both

V

backstroke, JeifStahl took second Zebold was 3rd. In the 200 and Harcoak's 47.51 - The Mom's Booster- Clùb de.
goalies were outstanding with

in the iOObreaststroke, snd Brian 500 freestyle Zonsius took Ist, Callero & Catino Realty 40-58 bated NAHA 6-2. Goal scorers exceptional saves. Randy Martin

r
Walsh placed second in the 200 Otten placed 2nd, and Bili Meyer 12. Classic Bowl 33.65 - for Mom's Booster- Club were: G:

was in the uds for team #21 and

V ' freestyle. Third place finishers placed 3rd in both events. 13. Helene's on Oakton 32.66 Mareliiori with a hat trick, Mike MUrray for-Amy Joy. The goats

5V 'vere Jefe Stahl in the 200 . V

14. S79 Shop 28.70 Neff with 2 goals. and T. Cygan WCtC scored by G. Harrigan, J.

'., individual medley (IM), Jim .
BISBIllES with I goal. Assists on the goals - Corona and Ron Ldia. Assints by

Brennan in the diving, and Brian Marge Doberseh 536 to: R. Lauren. J. Sullivan, T. D. Corons ami Rick Chandler.

V Walsh in thy 100 yd. butterfly. .
jufle Lai 471 Cygan and Steve Tripp. Goat Goals for Amy Joy scored by A.

t . Depth aided in tho N.D victory ' ' Diane Kujawski 460 scorers for NAttA were: Gary Weiter and M. Tamburo. As5ists

-
over Maine North. Maine's Ver. V

JoyceSchoos 452 Harrigan (2) with assiSts by Dan - by R. Kaseniak and J. Eder.

- V

non won the 50 yd. freestyle for 6 Hl GAMES - Corona -and John Corona.

, . pto., bot ND. outscored Maine .
0imeL3z - 207 Nov. 16 S u.rt Division

, . . 9.7 in the event as Mike Walsh, MargcDobersch t91 NANA (#21) 5 -

Fran Gambro, and Jim Brennan Joyce Schoos 179 Amy Joy 4 NANA (Team #11) vs. Kiwanas ol

'-s r palced second. third. and fourth - ' ' Joyce Ball - 175 NANA won its first game with Nues (Team 012) .

'for4.3 and 2 pts. Zonsius was the Jackie Kies l7 an exciting last minute 5-4 win K)wanas of Nibs weré really

V

only doable winner andhe took V

Diane Kojawski - 170 over Amy Joy. Gary Harrigan hot on Sunday, Dec. 8, when they

V
V V V

lead the scoring with 4 goals and heat NAttA 10 to 4. Jeff Slibling

SJBHoly Name -i assist. Scott Reuter got the of Kiwanas scored 5of their IO

: .
.Rfl winning goal. it was a real team goalsgivingJèffhis first ht hick

i kFireside' .1 '

gta:
Ak A Ch

orne Andrew Weiter and Dan Dickson Heintzelrnan and Darrin Stork.

F I (_ N
g Suburban Express 62 (unssbted). Assists for Kiwanas were made

V V V ( f ties Savings & Loan 61 by Pat Walsh D ' I P
V ( WELCOMES Riggto's Restaurant 5 .if2 - - - . George LaIuan° a:IDari

/ '

: PERMANENT RESIDENTS
u.Shade&ShutterShoP

t
AND OFFERS VUJXIJRIOUS HOTEL LIVING

44 league

15O 8 UP PER MONTH R Tu
TOPFIVE - tgllifor Mom's and Randy Martin and John Cavalenes. The final

R Freb:
for NAHA. played excellentrnkk. score was Kkwanas 10. NANA 4.

V NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND L. Pasdiora
ing numerous saves. oals for

NAHA

PERMANENTRESIDEN1'S MORE THAN R.Stempinski 569 Funeral (I1 13)
. : WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,

aszy 546 NIk Neff (unassisted) and John NAfTA started the score board

24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A .
Willard A. Smith -

Sullivan (unassisted). Both goals withtwogoals in

V NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE rrinwe?t assistmt by lohn
V 9448 Nashville rd. Morton Nov. 24 - C

Conuor. Dachlcr and O'.

V NO SECURITY ..0V N
Grove, was promoted- to his NAHA (if 21) 6 b Ga O

DEPOSIT :iuomuuu REI'ITAL
present rank while serving at the Amy Joy (22) 0 Dy" hi

an Bill

-J I V

REQIJIRED . V

ToroMarine Corps Air Station, Toam #21 won their 2nd game gingNZrLe4 i:d ¿the
I - A MaGNfxUlr a ta na. Calif. - by a score of 6.0 over Amy Joy. game Ska'a F I H ' -

V

4
spAus COVAIL iw RSTAU1ANT servc

assigned todutics in food John Daly played an outstanding Stuart5nllivan assisted by Danny
LouIIoI a IAN \tS . A 1970 ad t f K

game as goalie with great help on Rollig scored in the second period

V 9101 WAUKEGAN RD. Fneside College, CIirlotte N.C.. witIÍn CoronaandRaniyMartin.'Gary
V

MORTON GROVE,ILL. ( 'Inn 7 ioincdhe
lic Harriganhad3

Ld2 final score

September, 1973. - JohnCoronahaiilgo tojDan
Funeral Home 2.

____________________ -- Corona had an assist. Joseph of NUes Shmn I

V

A ,V.. Eder played a gôod gamo as St. Jude 2 -

P,.
V f \ . goalie for Amy Joy. °" the Kiwanis Sharks

V
(

Nov. 26 ' -
faced St. Jode and lost a tough

. V
: --

\ V
Mom's Booster Club (f22) 5 ga 2-i. -

.
Finest lanesin the N.W. suburbs AmeJi;;o):oo;ter Club de- SoeObOM,bUtPfilO5 cd the

, V

feated Amy Joy 5O. Goals score game oit a goal by Jack Beiden

OFFERS A 16 WEEK SHORT SEASON V

Mom's were by S. Tripp G. 1std by Danny Redig. The

V

Marchiori and a hat trick by' M. 10ig OLWS 54Otd by St.
SATURDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Neff. Assists by M NeL M. Jude early hi the third period.

i . STARTS iAN. 25 7 P.M. YOU DO NOT HAVE TOBELONG TO ANT
Sullivan,J. Sullivan, S. Tripp and Mickyfleintzelman, Mike Cor-

V- o ;-;: MADE UP ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF -.
Goalie Granateilicarned 71

an i' th:

:t V . .
Moms Booster Club (#fl) 3 V

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES OUR SPECIALTY (#21) 0 . - of Nll Si i
V

- - . V

Goals scored 1kw Mom's wei-- - 11t 4 -

Ö

argest Supervised Playroom In Northwest.Suburbs by S. Heinoc and J. Sullivan On Dec. 7 the Kiwanis of NOes

For Children Of AI Ages. - V

unaisisted. ihird goal by G, ShaZkS weiw defeated by Wil-
V Matebiori assisted by Z. Cygan -

melee. The sasre was tiedat l-1

-V

LEAGUE BOWLERS NOWS THE TIMETÓ PLAN -

Goa1GranateIh ft O5

V

75-76 RESERVATtONS FOR YOUR LEAGUE - - Dec. 1 s - - - B° in diC third-period winn'rng

V V

V PRIME TIME AVAILABLE
V Mom's&osier Club (#22) 8 ° game 4-1. The lone goal for

V
V

Amy Joy (#23) 0 Niles!as scored byiai* Beiden

, ' . V V

V Scoring speed for scam #22 °°'°4 by Danny Redig.

tk- !

WEEK-END LEAGUES INVITED - - - V V

1

V

L V V-V

slmtout.S.-Trippwiih2oaIs,R. B*I!1eS -

V

: - - . V

Lauren with 2 goals. G.MáIvhIOñ On Dec. lOthe Kiwanisof Nues. . V w_.:1i [ :iI1A'4 V V- -V
V

wah2oaisandsingIegoalabyS. S°"NrM P

-V-V . V

lier S .
Ridge 18.ILbiit were-able IO

V

8530 WAUKEGAN 5-53 MORTON- GROVE 3 V

:= :a lOue goal

V ' . - V

V

Stibliog assisted by Darin Stork.

V
V V V ---V



The N.D. Foilsmen tràvdlled to
Marshall High School on Dec. 5 to
attempt their 5Oth.win in a row.
Mike Gerard weig 3-O, Mike
Sciortino 2-1 and Kevin Cawley
1-2 on the A" strip för a
disappointing 6-3. The 'W strip
consisting of Garry Oronke -z-O,
Chris Nkkelc and Steve

.

BaSista sparked the 'B" team to
. a :8-1 win for a total of 14-4

òveralk Others who woñ- were
G.ry Brrn 1.0 and Frosh-Soph
captare Wayne Rempala won his
first varsity bout. :G$g Gerard
lost htrt,oat to remain 1-1. for the.
season. - . :

The team is 2 0 on the season
Sand the wingave thetéaniitr 50th
straight win whicb includes 40
dual meet (AB)team wjns anditi
tournament wiús (A team only).

rThe win was also: tile varsity
team s 101st dual mees win for

Coach Calhoun.. The sipht were
idle this day but will see action
with the- Varsity on Dec. . 12 at.
home against Maine South at 7
p.m. 'in the Gym. . .

On Saturday, Dec. 8. the school
hosted its first AFLA U-20 meet
of the season. lit .Epe. the
fmalists were: i Ì(ent Koester,
NW, 2. JonVickery. NU, 3. Steve
BaSista.' NDHS. 4: Gary Brown.
NDIIS, 5. Ed Priest. ULCC, 6. L-
Reskin, NTW. ' - ' -

The U-16 foil had- 35 entries.
Ten NDHS fencers entered; 6
made the quarter-finals, 5 made

- the semi-finals. and 3 made -the
- 'flúhls. The finalists. were: 1 A.
..- Ferdman NW, 2. Carey Roth...
' NTW. 3. Tugjii Lin, NDHS.. 4.

Mike Skiai. FP, T. Matt Paine.
NDHS. 6. Tsiihon Lin.
- The Senior foil competition was

missing sorne of the usual fen-

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA'

:-cI sii;IN-A.-cAN
Here s the perfect gift for those who have
everything; For-only 25 céntS, we will
actually sear your bills of any denomina-:
tion in a No 2 size tin can with an at
tractive red and green Christmas-label.
Theperson receiving.yòur gift:will not
know how muchis inside until he actuaÍ
ly opens -the can-with the.can òpener..
And the fun'sstifl not overjAftèr open- -
ing the can, it becomes a bank by placing,
the s!otted plastic lid ontop. Come in-
today and ask for your CAN-O-CASH

- ceri.' with on!yone collegian
regalar the high school fence
had a chance to slug : it out for
theniselves. There went 28 en- -

tries. There were 6NDNS entrie6. -

and one made the finatr The
finalis5 were i Jim Herring U
Wi5 Park 2 Kent Koe5ter NW
on touch ratio. 3 Mike Gerard. -

NDHS, 4. Art Diamond, NW. a---
Francoit Febvay Dijon France
6 Andy Bonk MS

The nest AFLA meet fer -:the - -

division is the New Trier U 20
meet on Jan. 4. -'Check 1h6
Chicago Giiidc for times.. - -

Ñ,çt .Aaik,Ñat-J-mk oføe,sPIajÑé;ì
CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRiE OES PLAiNES ILL 60016 827-4411Mwi. F4 ¡Op I C p. Mwb Pd JR 5

MarleneMoore. Michael Moore. Mary TabertPatrifk Moore, ali
of Nues.

- The Nottliwest 'ji'cd Skating United States. it is .ibout 80 pules
Club has been working out at the away from Chicago, artitical icc
Ballard Spurts Qtiei I ' in Nuts from November till March. VistI
every Wednesday Ir,,ni 6 pm. to this enermous rink this winter at
7 p.m. We invitc ou io come and the fOir grounds in Wisconsin.
watch our coach Mike Passarella There are Nalional Indoor and
help us with any problems we Outdoor races. Last year ve
have on the ice. We welcome new witnessed the National Indoors at
skaters to join. leformatii,n sviti Randhurst, the most thrilling
be given to you by any of oar events I have seen in ycars
members on Wednesday night. ' Skaters trom all over the Unileit

Speed skating is a very exciting -States were there. These races
sport willi boys and girls from can be seen by an one. The
ages S to ? (Pee Wees to Senior charge is usually SI for indoor
Men and Women). lllinoi has and frce at the outdoor.
several clubs that comp te vey If your child likcs ice skating
svcckend. this is it. Skate for -ribbons and

Swifi silent blades race on trop hi s, points ('r ou and yosr
- every Saturday and Sunday from liii' We would like you to be eine

November to March. The Only ol us. -

noise you hear is the cheering The Northwest Speed Skating
From the speciators. Bufthere is a Club -. for more informaticen e lt
sound frani the long silver blades 889-3819 or 766-3495.
as they go by that is almost silent '
as they eut into the ice. News s «b dabout speed skating is almost as :,

silent . not enough publicity - ' class
giveii to it. lt should be as loud as i.aning Tower YMCA offers athe cheering from thecrowd that comprehensivé i2"syeek basic
does witness these exciting races.- course in Scuba diving. Ticelt is a Irentendous and shrilling course cciii provide tite studentshow put on every Saturday and . . -'
Snnday at diferent rinks. indoor with the baste skills and theory

sud outdoor. There are about 35 « necessary to enjoy the adventure

or more indoor rinks around of the underwater world.

Illinois. Wheic weather permits !C

we have «,ur meets on outdoor a co-ed basisto indivi-lakes and either large areas. So 17 years of age or older.there is plenty of ice to work out tudent must also purchase
on für fun aiid io someday being mask. fins and snorkel. after the
an Olympic star.

r course begins. Leaning Tower
Other states compete with us. will provide all other equipment

West Allis. Wisconsin has the necessary.
only Olympic outdoor rink in the The class. under the direciion

of certified instructors. will pre-
pare the student_beth physicalty
and mentally se, he is knowled-
geabie to the demands of speri
divinge Successful completion of
theourse and an open water
check-out dive' will ciititte the
student to a ccitificatien card
from the YMCA. which is recog
nired worldwide.

The first session of the class
will begin at 7:30 p.iii.. Tuesday.
Jan. 7. The cl cviii mèet each_a. successive '1 ii el.iy. for three- hours nightly. plus the open

p.I water dive later in the spring

LOYOLA ACADEMY
. HONOR STUDENTS
Rev. .Jamr C. L. Arimoed.

S.J.. Headmáster of Loyola
Academy. has announced the
election òf new- members to the
National Honor, Society. The
students ar selected from se
niors vIi re in lite top lOO of
their ci . scholastirally. local
students include: Richard C.
Mazanek. Lincolowood; Manuel
E. Marques NOes.

SPORTS

;'_1__ NOW
-: -

DELUXE STEREO FM/AM RADIO/PHONO/8 TRACK CONSOLE

\

\
Whichever Magnavox stereo

( connote you neleet it iagnuueeent
- - - - - - - aoand-loses nothing inlhe........-

( ttansiatiotl Available in lino styles
ihtnbeaulutul model has-a

MadrI 67lBFrenh Piovincial tyiinn three-way apeakersvatern and a
Matrix4-Channei Sound Decoder

Now: 95

Model 5056, ruggedly built of
durable plastic, Is available In a -
gealned tight Walnut. lt has

solid-slate componenis in key
chenils, pm-set VHF fine liming
... even an earphane. Many uffici
kalures, too. .

NOW ' 95

2,,-.
- - diagonal

-Magnavox -

-Vidéomatjc
Color Console
Model 4722, in smart campaign
slyliog, is 100% solid-slate and
auiOmaticaily ad)asis ils own
piclure to ehangingroom light
tor an Ideal picture day or
nigin. lls-eye-appeailng -.

- OflOfoti. -,--- ,-

-, --REMEMBER!

WE!RE OPEN .. ' -

r

.

WEERNITES - . 'ill .9 P.M. - .- - -

SATURDAYS 'III 6 P M
SUNDAY 11 'ilL 5 P M

RIGHT UP 'TILcHRITMAS

6 OPTIONAL ODYSSEY GAMES
wlththepurchaseofOdysseyA $135 65 VALUE

. : - ' -

: -_Lb-4 1i' ;

-i:T._:. W
- --. -- ;. J,.-
'TV. L APPLIANCES - ' -.

7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 792.3111

19" diagonal Color Portable
rr This great Mugnavos value foulures:
'_ automatic color and aulomalic lint to reduce

Variations in color intensily from Station to
stalion and to enhaçce thO fidelity at flesh
tones... and aniomelie fine tuning to keep- , stalion signala lscked....plas a predominantlyØ solid-slab chassis and a Super Bright Mairix-.-- Pictare Take. Roll ii iront room Io room on-n n Optional cartor enioy Il on lubies or

.slves. --anywhere in your home.

AI.L FOR

Unbite earl
opunnul al
nuira enti

Model 4300

nAnsasu, Oi,LEYBALL WipeOut iNvasion FUN ZOO

"::/ ..TheoXcití ng Tvèleclrnnic lime center., Ino silt
- _Ia.- -

inni ,neknsTs morechan soninlhlngteiuctsiland
. - -, l . watch. Odneseyeasily a leches ioenyTVr- .w l eckendwn,ie nicnlcr.Jidlagonel nria,aan-
. n-- endnien.icenn,inincneneritrgesct,en

-g.e.ffi,-. -

tartly. Ava,, ow.iunni,ntime terlhehciidnyc.
- - .

yn. sri einrnnegnmnnlnoni :

'---.--E--------
-

Ø
-I N .

MON..Ñtl. - 9.9

&. t_j SAT 9 6

___r. ; 4 -- . SUN.U-5 -

--,- -- "g -,---"--"
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EdisoiFark V

V

Con9reIilion Adas SdIuiii V

VV . I
-'

V

V
V Lutheran- Church Congrcgat!on Adas Shalom. please call 82773i.

V

V CHURCH & TEMPLE NOTES . i
T ! - A Candlelight Processional will .11Pf..y

: I
children'smovicparty atthc::enct;;eEr::

_& 8qti&t V ea , 1Lukt 'Avondale and Oliphant ave. . starnng 8:15 Everyone isat p.m.
Chicago. beginning at 9 and 11 invited

between the ages of S and 8. A A Christmas ro ram As WCto attend and enjoy the. p.m Also featured at each servtce V Oneg Shabbat following services.
different meveewiti be shown at
1:30 p.m. for hi1drcn 8 and up.

aw C rs t 55.11 b
The Youth Group ofSt. Luke s

United Church of Christ. 9233
V

V will br the singin f carols and SdturdaV mormng services will
spe ial niosic by the Choirs of the Also. the Men's Club is span-

d h IY le O Y C.O
lasst.s of the lest aptist itt e Sliermer rd. Morton Grov. will

. start t 9 am.
. Church under ib dir etion of Mr.

.
soring a Scotch Bowl on Jan. Country) Chuce o i es. not meet on Dec. 9 ut will meet

.
t K Ch t e d M ss V V V Ou unday. Dec. 22 at 10.30 .l8.for details. call 724.3744. Wauke an rd on Siind.i Dee. on Dec.. to go caroling.

V

D h N dbl d am.. Ruth Epstein. daughter of Persons sshe wish more infor- 22 at 730 m Refreshments Refrcshmçnts wlll be serveditni;es
will lighted and Mrs Robert EpstCiflOf mation.iboul Adas Shalom nl.iy will be sirvcJ'jfter the program. afterwards at the Langendorf

V
prayers said in behalf of the Mitzvah Bible classes fer all agesservkcs. Rabbi Mare -

I
serving in Wilson wilt deliver the charge.

i_ j Adas Sli.ilont
%j'I1 I 1'

Th church school Will present
a pageant Our Çhrintnias Cele.

V

A. Gordon Nasby. senior pastor is sull acepiing jj . J - w. Sunday. Each child at. bratlon i te anctu7 at 10
:

of the church. silt preach on the Tui, Bai Mitzsah services sstlt triidiui, cla ... will receive a
betheme Ctirisi s Sta No tti Sh ire Hotel lh fun bserved Satuiddv De 2l at

V

Pt 5 itt Paslir R ger MoManus Candlelight Service .it 8 pm
V,V A festival service wilt be held evetiing include i coniplele Manic Tossiistitp Js.isli Cougr - ill delis lb se cien al the li with aChnstmas Eve MeditationOn Christmas Day al 10.30 am. Kosher dinner. -unlintited coiji. galleo. 8800 B.iltord rd.. Dcs a iii worliip service. .ind Deacon Bethlehem or Wash.VCflttl5d

V wiih special music by the eheirs. tails diner niasK ,nnisenialters Plaiiies. M.uk LeIden. soit of Mr. Aiiderson will &oiiduct the chu.
-lngton? -Pastor Nasbysi i sermon is God and part, tavors. ait foc; $40 per -

V

Mrs. Stuai t Zetdcn. 902i) drcti's.cliarcli iii ihe classrooms at V

(. Has Spoken couple. For niore information.' Eeteisoii.Ocs Plantes. vitI parti the sanie hour.
andVlclory

______u______.lJ_______1l_____-.-_Lr------Lr----.--Lr-------u---
i V

9
i

n
t:;: :i:: esit

and Mrs Jose Sii,nr.

yung
pl II

Choir hail a jiiyoiis tinte aroting decorate tree- s t
V

uil 9404
Ovrrhill. h$orhiiii Graso. svill iii hIte Gall Mill Sltopping Center

V

V share the pulpit at tite 4 t ni °° FruIts . Des. 13 .iiid \silt go V Iby Janice Liehneil
. i sersice. R.ibhi J.i, Kar,eui .iiid c.irohitig iii the Niles coinitiunily Christmas is riglt around the

C.utlor gart Solossiuihik ss.tt Pii Miitid,is. Dic. 23. corner. and senior homeroom 102
V

I

olliii.iic .11 bolli srisiscs 'i Hohiitjt Batiqiiel silt be held at Maine EasiVhoprs lo deck the
SaIl.,i i ese service., Frid.ii . oli li iil. . Di r 21h. al 7 lint. al . taIls with boughs of holly.

V
0cc ..'(I ill hi, recited .it 4 htVniV tlit Ss.ioih.t Hoii,i ni Ml. Pros- This year for the first time

V anit u laiiiils sci vice .0 8 30 p ni ¡Jeu . For turi ici itiliirittahii,n Vsefltor hii,isierooiif 102 ssihl heV
. - - ltie,ikl,it o itti lite Rabhi si ill ielephttciic Mrs. Riesce (965 2724) dci.oiating their 'c r Christmas
V V be held Suitdjy. Dci.. 22. 9V4Ç Oi M.irgie H.iti,iitt (7h3 27h31. lrec Mr. Ken Si roi, homeroom

. :i: i I - am . tiihlossung the 9 ant. rdllliV Arca i.tthiitg will be oiiduiled -tC.ielier and member of theu iEflt8i uucrui umi lefiltiit crvie Iteservattons iai, 05 ¡liiiiMl.iY. Des. l9 .ii 7 p.m. sdenre dep.írtmnt. started -

i V .- be niade h iullutig the S)nagogw aitit hips miiiislry vi..ilation on V growing tite tree eight years ago
. .

V V

r - 6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. Sp 4-0366
icifice, 297-200h.

sch
S.ituriljy.Dee. 2h ji I pci.

A i..
iii thogreenhouse ai Maine East.
He it into homeroommi,vrd the

. . . V

Joseph Woicu.chows & Son - -

Speeit Super Bingo is
daleil tor ihis Sunday. Des. 22

ril, auid toddler nursery
.iv.iiljble iluring service... Phrase are.t when thp treehad golten too

game linie 7:31) pio. Tite coni kle1,lioite 537 101O or 965 2724 big for Ihe grcenhnuse.- - - - iuuniiy is invtiea. ti) ii.iii%piiriutiiiii io ttieVçhurch. Thie_ ieee slaiids about five- V .

Nues -
fctri.l,,ur iuictirs lll flVthO bachi i,t
the Ii's from Norfolk-

-

a g I Community V

roi,ni .i pitio
lsI.init is hidt is loc.iled in the
SuaIt, i'.iiifl Ocean about 930

I i mile., iorlht.istVÔf Sydney. AusVI . Ch urch trali.i. -

h,i,titero,iñi .hildeitts or
V (li, i..t,tt.i Sanity. l)ec. Z2. lohn Didier. Mitch leoni, Ste,

V

I I I sviti h este hejle, it flic Nile..
Lesiiii .. lody Lgvitan. Greg Levi

u i i i Ci,ariiiiinily (br_ li ltluihed Pre.V Ian. Maury Levy. )aii Lichtier
V .

t% t eh.inl. l( I (lakii,n st.. ssitli B,,l, Lieherman. Lue, Lint. FranI
V sp ci I Iir,hiiljy .iflhlT l'V tutVfll'V Loi,,. I orn Loren,. Janet l.oveatl
t . - . .

a
conilciii I VVhjiiCS I tiiiii t li It) Pal Lucca. Mary Ludkowskt

V I ! a_iii. r r-, ,h(ip sen Ir S iurru ' nl Kevin Luke. Michael Lynn. CindyI faniilije Christmas tarots svitI alsii Mack. James Mack. Pat Madi
V

4 - V highlight liv .,eesiee. Care hie gaii. VSuC Magnuson. Mark Ma
. V hiithtIkis thrti 2 ycut olds will he hoitey. John Makens. James

1trovidvd .ind Ctinth School - Mjloney, Marilyn Mnheck.
V

V

I I -I -

ct.isses for 3 year olds then sixth Cindy Mandelkern. Mark Manzo.
. I .

groins ssitl he ci,ndacted con.
etirrriilts with the 10 am. see-

Bill Marcs, Mary Marx. and
Linda Mierlak. -

vice. Youth activities foe the day I lii. sludenls arc bringing in
- wilt be f, p.m. vespers. 6:30 tinsel atid ornaments to brighten. caroling at Ihr Regency Nursing OP their last year of htonirroont at

I I Center. Maine East.
V

V - V - - .
Churvht meetiiigs during the

V

week of Dec. 23 will includer -- German
___\r I ' a i:sde7 p.ni-faniil Christ- film series

I V

candlelight Chieitmas Eve ser. V Siudents can learn German at
vice. Oakton (.emmunity College at-- - - . s - . - - . A nery Merry Chrisinuis to all! tending i,ne weekly eveningses-

î s - i - - . s - i I . . . - sion this spring.
. V

- -
V

Israel Bond Aserirsofshortfilmsprodueedi s s s
for German television will be used. - - - - V Champagne inteaehing lcginning conveesa-
tioil I German this duringspring

V

;
V

. k
V

V

Brunch both day and evening sessions at
V V

Oaklon Community College.
V

'
Congregation K.- .1. B hi Sam- The classes. offering two hours

V

n . pV nel will hold a Ch t gne transferrableVVçredit. will ein-
u u Brunch on hehalfoflsra, I Rsids. phasizespeaking rather than

Wednesday. Dec. 25, iv io 'm. writing and grammar. in order to. . at thir congregation, 30t W. help students communicate i,n
. . .

.
Devgn. Chicago. topics in everyday life.

r Serving as co-chairmen for the One section of beginning C0n
V event are Sidney Meystel, haBt veisajional Gerian GER t03-50)

V (
V

n
S I I i i i

N. Monticello-and Alex Schwartz.
6214 N.'Central

will meet Mondaj,..cvenings from
. I pk.. Chicago. 6 so 10:15 p.m. The Vsecond

- . .
V

Heading arrangenients for the section (GER 103-01) will meet on
. V n V branch is Mrs. Samuel T. Cohen, Monday and Wednesday fromI ! 6520 N. Drake. tVinçolnssood. 9:3Oto 10:20a.m. svitha one-hoar

. V V

-

Howard Geiler. 6242 N. Lawn- lab to he arranged.a

. -

dale. is Congregation President Fur further information. call

I '- . s: . andJaekD.Franitisgabbi. -Ms.Patél.967.5120.ext304. a

V

__V :. GiVE.MHEART FUND

;';i; Fuiueii -defeat

V

Girls'
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. Maine East V

. Maine South Gymnastics Ski Club activitiesV

Ihe liest fleeting of NDHS and Tech on the Varsity 12-6 andMaine South thIs season was a
V Marshall 14.4. The Frosh ShopsMaine

lb Chnis Bariolucri'
The mn on the fi n tra eg iZC

Mother Nature seems to be on
Ski Clubs sidg this year with

Putting inflation aside at least
the beginning skier is getting aeluse one. South took the defeated Gordon Tech 15.3."A" strip 6.3 with Captain Mike The Dons hosted Dinon, Ill.

. I ave tomove over or aine
East s girls gymnastics learn.

those early snows. In fact, the
first Friday night trip to the

bargain. Beginning ski lessons
are uttered this SeniorenGcraed going 2.1 and Cocaptain Saturday Dec. t4 after theyMike Sciortino going i-2. Things eneed Nik l-ast

tnamndtl,,yt :
Wilmot slopes was Dee. 13.

However, inflation hasÑt the

year. Andy
Skyhlings of Des Plaines and his

haveand West Inlooked bleak for the win and were this varsit inret the Varsity "A"reminiscent of 2Á years ago fencers were 5-1 with two bouts

-

hi:;em's team is divided into
Maine East Ski Club as it has
almost everything else. Wilmot

staff already begun instrue-
tion on haste ski principles.

lt bewhen the Hawks took the ND each and Gerard and Scioetinowinning stringaway.
two teams .. all.around nd

went Wilmot on Fnday.
Dee. 20, however. Ski Club has a

were 2-0. "A" Soph subs wereThe B strip was a different put in for three bouts and they

specialist. All-around eothpetiors
Mae, Winkel - Melod Miller .

'

with eqqipment and S$ll.90 foe
those without gear. This price,

four day trip planned to In-
dianhead.Pewdeefoen.story. ND won the first 2, then won 2.1 lo give the "A" strip alost 1. The score was then 7-S In 7-2 finish,

'ManEllen Barrett D i

Nsocy Gotdsnith, Cindy Di Vito
however, does include transpoe
tation and lift tickets, and the

V

V

the second round, ND won 2 and The "B" strip began with the
and Gab I ta re th t tge buses leave the school at 3 p.m. Nues Chamber

lost i again making it 8.7 South, regular Starters going 2-0 (Basis-
in eachvnt. and at 1 p.m. holiday partyKevilt CawleyVsubstituted for ta, Brown and Gonke). Nentthe

Su oetin tim t V Ski Club sponsor James Farrell V

Steve Batista and he wOui his bout Varsity subs wee put in and theyto tie it up. Garey Oronke won his
floorerei are Rlin Rie er
and S N . i k i

commented about Ski Cluh mcm.
bership and inflation. 'So

The Hiles Chamber of Corn-
went .i with Greg Gerard undfinal bout (3-O) and this put the Kevin Cawley winning. Lastly the

1h . ts
Chris Bariol i i ' d Kath

fac it
hasn't affected skiers, and we

merce and Industry is holding
theie annual Christmas Party and

Dons ahead !.8. and made it Feosh-Soph "B" strip was pat in
Herbst will b va lt . b ai

!id
iOt5t anticipAte a drop in student Installation of Officers on Satur-

possihlefor a tie so wins with the and it went I -2 with Jim Robinson
will be Karen Davis Debbie partiripaliânhecause the clüb day, Dec. 21, at h(JOp.m.a1 the

Dons being 4 touches ahead. Gary pulling a 0-4 deficit ont to a 5-4Brown went on to win 5.2 to win
Leptieb; and on bars is Paula
Schalte

gives students un excellent
chance to go skiing on a regular

Sheraton.Noethshoee Inn, 933
Skokie blvd. Northbrook,win,Thefinal score was 13-5. Thethemeetl0.8butcvnnalnsshere Doiis used 15 fencers foe the 18

Other team embers or Kat basis. Inflation may hurt us in the
, Il.

60062. Social hour is at 6:30 p.m.,
would have been a victory fee the possible hoots; it was a rareDons since- the touch ratio was opp.rtunhty toeldar the bench".

B 1f g b C h F a Da
d d '

'

yn ce ra .ue e,

week-end trips, however."
The cost for renting a bus for a

und dinner is at 7:30 p.m.
Dancing after theprograrn will be

Sufficient. VV The Dorn, look tu Vfgfliflg New V BI:: Teih.vini7
Friday-night trip to Wilmot this to Bob Augustyn- and his Band.

This was theelosest victory the trier E.sst thisThuesdäy at S;3P at loe
year will be $ll5.00, and the cost For reservations send check to

Dons have had ni 3 years bat it N ltV ' V
V

V Ta :y
V

for a three day trip to Upper the Chamber of Commerce office,V

Michigan will run about $l,000. 7h04 Oakton st., Hiles. V

' V
: therntheie Slst.victoi-y in a

The sophomores continued .
their winning wa by defeating

V

V /j"
SOuth15whwhi5adupjieat:of

V

V

Wayne Rempalawas 3-0, Matt
V . V

Paine Co.eapt. Was 2.1, and aTsugiii Lin was 2-0, Jim Robinson V - V

2-0. The team fences New VIi.ier at
East on Thursday, away. NTE is

V
V couched by a former NOIES V

Past events for the Don Foils-
V

V 'O .
V

..*V f
tien were victories over Gordon

.

V VChristmas V V,, ROM -.. - V.

V

NofreDamelbghSehoolhss IKES L HOPDempster st. in Nilvs, will h st
three basketball tournaments in
the gym from Dec. 26th to 31st. N PREMISESK l'i fl
They will be , on the varsity, V

V

sophomore, and,ffeshman levels. '-' V

Freshman games will be played POINSETTIAS
V

t9a.nxt0:30a.m.andatnoon. V

MANY VARIETIES AÑD SIZES
V

0FCarmel, Gordon Tech, Maine POTTED PLANTS
East, Maine North, NewTrier COMPLETE VSELECTIVON OFCuT V

FLOWERS
We5NilesNoHh. Niles West,

V

V

edaP3
LARGEST SELECTION OF ' V

V LIFETIME POLY FLOWERS IN V

Maine North, Maine West, New

r
THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS V

Trier West Niles West and N.D. z
Varsity games will be played atr ) FRESHeFarra:utd° V V

V

view, Maine East, Maine.West, .iMt. CartonI, St. Viator, and N.D.
.zz.s. i X CORSAGES

AT V

Students will pay $3 foe -the a, '
REASONABLE

entire tournament of $1 at the V : V
V

PRICES -door each day. The adult ad.VV .; J. . .
mission will be $5 for the entire
toarnamentor $2 at the door each V

b .. 4'.
V

-. . :;rt. . -
day

Eligibility for - V.

V

(ree lunches V

TERRARIUMS
=

East Mne School Dislike 1/63 . CARDShas been peoviding free lunches IZ AA . ALL
tOstudents who qualify in accord

% . . GIFTS VV
V V 4'D V'½ F15Nr.;lh::e: V

V

VIOlI
V

CANDLES
V

i
V ,-mtun:&t=

L . CENTERPIECES
VV

uatofworkffsuth isthecaaein J11U V

your housohold please contact V S

your sehOOl principai or social

reProvided "6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. OPEN
for all Childre, who .

V

V

ONE BLOCK NORTH OFVDEvÒN CH I A- If th are any qunsfions, VM
pIcone call Men. Pafricia Kolvek. Y

V

- NE 1-0077 .
DAY

Manager, at
- V

V
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Caribbean eruiseis

Mr:and Mrs. I4il 1ìgziu.a aliti Mr. and Mr. Ingram o19242
N. Maij4and. Nues. are shownboveo EII Lnlo fleck ofSitmar:
Cruiscs;Iuxury cruise ship T.S.S. Fafrwbid-just beFore sailing from
Port Everglades Fia.. on a 7-day holiday ruisè to the sunny
Canbcan. visiting San Juan. St. Thomas. . Santo Domingo.
Port-Au-Prinée. Haiti . . . . .. .

Food/clothing c
The ' Nibs Township Regular

Republican Organization is spon-
soring a drive to collect food.
rlothing. money and toys for
needy families in this area.
accorduig Stóte Sen John J.
Nimrod. Committeeman.

Nitored has askedNiles Town.
ship Supervisor Charles N. An-
derson to head up this Christmas
effort to bring joy into the lives Of

. those who need some help.
Anderson announced that his

. township staff. as well aS others
in tIte . party. have ¿olunteered
their. time lO hèlp cofteet and.

PRETTY UP FOR CHRIStMAS:.

. - ..
.-. , ;P'

I,.,,I
ThE LOVELY COLOR

Irive--for needy
distribute .thc items which the

. puhlic is asiced to donate. :
"We will have pcop!c.avâilable

at the Nues. Township Admin-
istration Building. 5255 Main st..

:

Skok&eji*s( west . of the Skokie.
. Police Station. Saturday. Dic. 21.
. between the hours oF9 a.m. and 3
p.m. to assist in the pmject.

"Anyone wishing to make a
donation.. and who ha difficulty

. with transpärlation. 'Can phone
asd we will pick Úp.the food ot
other itÑs al his home." said
Anderson. -

ÑtIV. .

ÇREME HAIR TINT

..NJi1EDTOPRESIDENT'SLIST -.

Nancy Howe. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. George Howe:7032
EmersoO Morton Goe. has
been named t the President's
List at North. Central College in
Naperville in recognitonof her
scholastic achievìmenduring fall

Iterni

of the l974-75 academtc
year. . .

: A 1972 graduatè of Nilés
Township North highscjútol,
Miss Howeisône of Ill students
namedto the list by Dr. Arlo .L.

.

Schilling. President of the .C4.
lege. - . . .

7

Winners ofthe Doll Fashi w Contest sponsored i a d u t ry and Msa Corel Drogosz
the First Nati nal Bank of Des Plainçs wer II g r f w I g fashions remise $25 for each
announced byArthurR. Weiespresident. Thçtop tir that was sawed a finalist. All dolls entere4 in
doll dress dcsigncrs are (i. to r) Mrs. Betty thecontest were distributed by the Women's Club of
Thompson. who had two dolls in the topfive; Ms. Des Plaines lo charitable oranizations.
Marion Kcllman; Ms. Joanne Brunetti. ll in the'l5 - -

Iudent Council holiday àuctk...
. Maine Ea't's 5cor,d . annual
Student Council. toliday auction
will be held Thursoay. Dee. 19. in
.hb Maing East auditorium nm
2-S p.m. .

Student Council's Public Rda-
tions Committee, with co-chair.

. men Kern Tuch of Morion Grove
and Karen l'ratacher of Park
Ridge,..arebusy now organizing
donations to be auctioned. Last
year some. of the itemí; were
hockey tickets. dinners. ceramic
items. etc. Proceeds from the

guction will go to the Salvation
Army. .... -...

Auctioneering will be done by
Mr. Dave Veerman, Campus Life

.sponsor; aod Mr. Tcrri Dunning.
aprofessional auctioneer.

Plan tojoin the fun for a worthy
came! . .

.

OAKSCHOOLGLEECLUII
GOESCAROÈING

The Oak School , Special
GrOup. an outgcirivth of theglee.
club. wont caroling té the Huí.
thigton Building for SeniorCiti..
zens on Dec. .16. The Special

.

Group i,onsists of fifth and sixth
tàm boys and gioIa who must
devote extra time to rehearsals
beyond that reqiiired lire glee
club. Among the songs that were
performed was 'Twas the Night
Before Christmas". Clement
'Moore's welt-known pOem, set to
music. . . ..

.
The entire glee. club will carol

at OíkSchoo,East-Mjñe School
District p63. on Dec. -20 thus
adding a littlefcstivity to thelast
school day befo*eCheistmas.
: Thvl music teacher at Oak -

Schootis Maric Reuun. -

; -AddA.
. .-- Holiday
.SparkleTo.

. Your Hath.

. ..............t
.1 Save wi your

J
Christmas shoppin

( -
atour .

&; .pUoIiday:Sj
-.

MOR1'ÓNGROVE.1. -- Phone966,L421.-
. 8loWo(

'114*Open Weik Nitra. 10-9
. . - open Siinday,-Dec. 11.4

cMølmig Eve 10.2

;ri : Ms. Sles
promoted to
Supervisor

Madonna Siles has.been pro-
moted to Public Relations Sùper-
visorat Mills, Fife & MacDonald.
lne, a Des Plaincs advertising/
marketing/public relations agen-
q. announced William H. Fife,
Jr.. president.

Miss Siles, who joined the
company last July as senior

i côpywiiter, will now be working
WithI agencyelients anti publica-
tino editors 00. .vtcious editorial
assignments. inclúding product
feature andcasèhistory articles.
Shewill Clod be respänsible for
pressconfrrences and todde show
aeringèments : for MFM's food-
service. austitutiò,ñM md indus-
talaI clients.

. - Hei jicevious eommjnicatioar
xpeñenoe includes Peacock BxS

hiess Presi, Bresler's 33 FlavorS.
Inc.. Replogle Globes, tnc. SearS
Roobuck and Co.,, Des Plaines
Publishing Company and the
American Dairy Association
where: the was food publicity
writ and coordinator of thd
annual American Dtiry Princess
contest.

. A 1970. graduate of the Un1.
ersty oflllinots with a B.S. UI

Commuiiéations, MiSì Siles coin-
binedan advertising major willi a
home economics minor. She
prcseiilly egsides in Hiles.

ECOLOGY

eo.I
V

0 f
"i

THE

GRAND OPENING GRAND OPENING-
IN DOWNERS GROVE - IN MORTON GROVE

all for rour FREEr Passport to Beuty containjng o $50 Gift Certificat

s
... .

.
i ./

. . . .

BiFORE : : .- AFTER -

Sallysays . I Really
"I lieve haârnv 22nd i --- - . I'
MAXILIFTFACIALud - - 110 LOO
I do neu ruialta o un-
proyamenta". . Youn9er"'

. . No PromisesJust Results' Wrni YOUR Ist TREATMENT

. Cbristnias Honu, Plan Spea1
NOWIN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME

CALI. MISSTRAYNOR RIGHT NOW for a Guaranteed Appointment
.

0700 N. WAUKEGAN RD. 52o N. MICHIGAN 317 OGDEN AV. --
e_Si tIlTE 136. MORTON GROVE SUITE 422. CHICAGO . . OOWNERSGROVE

. --., L.%°133 A'° 822-0222 aiso 963.0440
r ... T CAN StART LOOKING YOUNGER WITH A

'-- I FACE LIFT, NO PEELING, NO SURGERY. NO P

Smooth crown. uífowoves tiares-
.sing your neck! -And lustrous
Fand-tone coior - notural look-
lfg, glowing color ihot covers
groy and brightens your natural

,color.
Tolkto us about the newer

you. No charge for consultation.

eI!qa.- 9Ø5 Milwøkee Av
Eunopran Hain ;,vI.sIs. - Ni!os Illinois
:

- PdF 966..437t& I

Th.day,Deesbeell974 -

Q. Where can I get a parkway lawn marker bearIng my house
number?Are these avallable.through PublliWorks? DN.R.

. . Not at the present titile altheogli the possibility of uniform,
luminescent-markers bearing house numbers are under

. considergtion byth...Public Works Dept. The markers were
suggested to village: fathiws several . years ago, said Asst.

. Director of PuhlicWorks Rich Albrecht, but the idea drew no
conclusion. The markers are ideal for identitiiog a house by
visitors, fire, police and public works departments, he said, and
couhJ be providèd at a very nominal cost. . .

Q.Dóea the village Intend to do anything about the tremendous
. Water retenilen at the dItch north of 11tiur FlaggsShppping
CenteronGoll? Followlnga heavy l'alu, motorIsts ore forced Into
encomlug westbouad traffic tu avoId the heasi watèr dr lake a
chance on water legging car brakes If theydrive throuoji the
water. The pwnp provIded (o relieve the situation Is not

..effeellve. ....... . . ..
D.M.

Village Manager Kcnoeth Schcel said that from now on the
parking lot will store the water sud the pump owned by Four

.
Raggs willpumpout lhe.water at a stow rate so that it will flot
overwashGolfrd. Tko situation wilIbO relieved when Golf rd.is
widened and !arger sewers are pùt ing-uñder the State Pogram
.pinfledfor. '75-'76 - - .i - -

Q.What Inthe brIdge ity Oakton and Caldwell? Why was It built
and how much dId lt eosttl understand we paId $65,000 for lia
eUflç4iofl. .

: . . - Mrs. M.K.R.
. The overpass at Oaktgn . and Calwrll is not a Niles

construction, said.V.M. SchcCl.lt is a bicycle path built by the
. Cook.Counly Forest Preterve, with government money, costing
-around .5315.010. lt was built for the safety of bikers and
motorists: More information can be had by calling Mr. Buck of
the Cook County Forest lreserve, at FO. 9-9420.
Q. Does (heNIles Consumer Fraud DIvIalon still lanpect the
weinjilnAd.o-Ices In (h! Village?- F.E.W.

Yes; said Frank Wagner, DireciòrofConsupserFraud Division
.inNi!es, .Everygas pump and weight scale in Nues is inspected
evely b months for accurcy and -must display F gecen and
white decal 2 by i mdicating stamp of approval and date of

. i1ispection Our counter weightsare laken to Springfield to be
calibrated everyyear and certified by the State as to their
accuracy. TIse Master Bucket". used for accuracy of gas pumps
carriesasodledtubêshowing exact ouncesof gàs pumped which
is also inOFreted aad sealed bythe State ofBlinis in Springfield.

.
Scales in new storeand nesgas stations asp-also inspected by
the village prior to Opéoiflg. . . . -
Q.. Myaoa, who Is ecology minded,. pIcks up newspapers and
bottles, presendy tIng themtò jfl;.J5 there ea area doser to

'us, at Modem and Dempuler, where he can tien themin?
. ... ............ . . . H.W. IMorion GmveI.

.. The: only Ecology center . have, said Morton Grove
Administrator Fred. Huber, is aear NilCa West Wgb.. School in
Skoltie, about a mile fròm your area. Hiles High School students

.

s9liers'isç the Center, designated by a huge sign and located .
west of the stadium, near the southwest corner of AUstin and -
Oakton, .- .

Bottles and CaOS (no newspapers) are taken in the Forest
Preserve Building at 6OJ3Jtarts rd. from 8 a.m. to 10 puf.

Newspájiexs only can be left in the storage van located ni the
parkin-loteast ofNiles CommunityChurch, 7401Oakton st., in
Niles accordijig 11cv. ScIera. The van is open day and night.
Q. I undexutandour Village Trustees are lu Houston, Thxaa. Is
thIs agother deal like the vacation they bad la Hawaii? Who's
down there, and wiy? . B.F.J.

-MayorNicholas Blase añd fóur edlage trustees attìdçd the.
Natioijal Leagu of Citiesannuaf conference inHouston, Tea.,
Sundaythru Thrusdey. Dec. 1.5. said V.M. chcel; Thiswas not
a varation The conference is held or officials from cities with
populatiotin, usuaBÑ', of over 25,000 for. the purpose of finding.
out howtjse otherféllow is handling bis problems. and what.fops
the list fórconceen in other cities; The trustees attendmg were
Richard ak Abc .Selman, Riliph Bast and Keith Peck.
Expeiisesforpersons.otherth themselves wen paidpesonally
by officials said Scheel

Disfrict.63 TraffIc.Safety Seminar
East Mdine.Schcol Óistcict ti s piloted for the State of4ilinòis..

will host a Señti, in Elementary -The Officeof the StatC Super.
Trafile Safety.Edocàijonat Ocmi- mtendent of Public fiserucefon is
ni School begineing Moiday aiTanging this 3 .hoùr graduates
Jan. 13 and ending the second -. eredi course with NOrthern .1111.
week in May..The course will: noisUniversity. ltis being Offered

___s e at thimcOntly redgcod extesion -

6:30; . . .. :tuition of 54. . The State is
.. . . -.. . . . . ......providing . book and tetials
Thisaeminar is an outgrowth of free to all regIstrants.

a project which Donzld Stetina, Please call the District 63
Assislint Superintendent for Per, instruction office at824-1l02; ext
sennel and a committee of our 210, if you are interested in pri.teachers planned; wrote ad enroilmènt.

WayS an
Congressman.eleet Abner

Mikva has beeflnomlnated fócthe
prestigious Ways and Means

-,Cornmittee of the Hous of.
Representatives. -

The.aisnouncernent was made
by Speaker of the House Carl
Albert at a prets conference
Wednesday morning in Wash.
ington and followed Mikva's
endorsement by the Policy and
Steering Committee of the Demo-
cratic Caucus. The nomination
must be approved by the Caucus.
which consists of all 291 Demo'
cratelected to the House for the
94th Congress.

If cogfirmed, Mtkva, who
served ou the House Judiciary
Committee during his previous
two terms in Congress (1969-72).
will be working directly on such
vital legislation as tan reform.
trade legislation, social security,
health insurance and welfare.

He said the Ways and Means
assignment will enable him 'to
help reform the tax stracture so
thai tax burdens are shared more
fairly than at present. to create a
tax policy for the oil industry
which is good for the country
rather than for a privileged few,

. and to improve social security so
that our setiioreitizens can-live in
dignity. ' -

Mikva pointed out that his.
nomination to Ways and Means
was made possible by the refOrms
passed earlier this month by the
Caucas. The Caucus voted to ex-
pand Ways and Means' member--
ship from the traèitional 25 to 37.
The Caucus also voted to split
Ways and Means into subcom-
miltecs and ta assign newer con-
gressmen ta it. Mikva supported
all these reforms,

Mikro joins fellow Democrat
Dan Rosteakowski of Chicago on
the committee, thus incrçasing
subsíanTtially the influence of
Illinois Democrats in the Con--
gress.

-tif9 pt '.tni,fi-rt( . 4eeou-.s.... . . . . he Bule, Thy, Decemb.,19, 1974 pe I
.Mjkva..... noinnatd or ... Artwork ,

d. Meàflc -: - published
During his previous assIgn.

.
ment to the Judiciary Committee,
Mikva led efforts to provide
speedierfrials, reform the prison

. system and establish handgun
controls. His work on Judiciary
earned him pOsitiQns on the
National Commission on Indi. -
vidual Rights and Privacy and on
the National Commission on-
Reform of Federal Criminal Law.

POTPOURRI
8070 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES -

OPEN:
MON. thru FRI.

9 A.M. to 9 PM.
SAT. & SUN. 9 to 6

All Gifts
and

Handcrafts -

made by the
"Woman Who Works

Ar Home"

AdolfSchallerofNiles, a Maine
East graduate in JUne, 1974, had
his. artwork published on thd
cover of the December issuò of
Astronomy magazine.

As a senior, Adolf was one of
four Maine East students who
received national recognition in
the 1974 National High Scheel Art
Exhibititin, sponsored by Scholas-
tic Magazines. Inc.

THE

LIVE PLANTS
JEWELRY

NEEDLECRAFTS

HANDCRAFTED GIFrS
ANTIQUITIES

SECOND TIME AROUND
QUALITY CLIITHES



David Porterfield. coach of the
freshman football team at Notre
Dame High School iñ Niles. has
announced that 42 freshmen will
receive their numerals for oem-
pletion of the seaon. They are
James Alt of Morton Grove, Scott
Bau ofGleffciew, Tony Boogiorno
of Chicago, Jim Clausen of Nues,

Girls' volleyball
j$yLuule Chmbak

Maine East's girW voll4yball
teams had their first conference
competition at home on Tuesday,
Dec. 3. Guest school Glenbrook
South found the competition quite
keen, and it went homo with two
losses.

In the varsity game Maine East
won the first game 15-6 and the
second with a score of 15.11. lt was
Maine East all the way!

In the junior varsity game
Maine East won the first, lost the
second, and in the deciding match
it won 16.14.

In previous non - conference
games. the Maine East varsity
lost to Schaumburg (No!..19) but
defeated Addison Trail tNov. 21),
The Demon junior varsity re.
versed the situation .. defeating
Schaumburg but losing to Addi-
son Trail.

Bii Thursday Dgeémber 19 1974

Freshman football tóyérs.
receive numerals

Ed Duffy of Morton Òrove,-Tom
Dotkanych of Morton Giove. Tom
English of Morton Grove, Mike
Flood of Morton Grove, Tom
Flood of Morton Grove, Hill
Fratto of Niles, Tom French of
Chicago, Tim Goodman of Glen-
view, Matt Nader of Park Ridge,
and Jim Hagarty of Chicago;

Others aro Tim Haley of
Chicago. Richard Hein of Skokic.
Mark 1rpm.) of Morton Grove,
Ken Katucientki of Morton
Grove, Tim Kelley of Glenview,
Bob Keener of Niles. Brian
McCaskey of Des Plaines, Tim
Morvay ofNiles, Hugh Murphy of
Nibs, Mark Niccoli of Park Ridge.
Bill O'Connor of Nues, George
Pahos of Chicago, Bob Palka of
!v!O!cn Grove, and Frank Pilolli

Concliding the list are Tom
Rotunno ofNiles, Matt Rndnick of
Chicago, lierry Sigman of Des
Plaines, Jim Simcone of Park
Ridge. John Stanley of Chicago.
Scott Stearnry of Chicago. Mike
SteinerofChicago, John Steyer of
Nibs, John Strauch of Chicago.
Dave Symonanis of Chicapo. Tom
Touhy of Des Plaines, Keith
Urban of Des Plaines, Bob
Winikates of Chicago, and Joe
Zagone of Chicago.

Once AGAIN
Special

. n Leather Goods
u COUPON '

I GENUINE DCITC $I LEATHER VLLUJ FOR

GENUINE LEATHER
WALlETS 2 FOR 6

.. ; ± : SltOEREPÀ1R : 9 I
C MEN'sHEEIS ..iS_I .

1 i
: (Salj .99. :
I COUPON GOOD DEC 19 THRU DEC24 i
I._ -___ WITOTHISCOUPON .1

. OPNSUNDAY,DEC.22-FORCHRISTMÄlOPPù(G

NILES SHOE SERVICE
7523 N MILWAUKEE HILES

vco&Sdnaòened :
Ezpeot Shun Dyelag Uandb.g Repair .. lee Skaws Sharpened

Zlpjern Chinged - Keyc M.de W-blleYou.WóJt ;

Three'witr «
Three riders and horses frtm

. Northwestern Stables in Morion
Grove were honored by th
Illinois Hunter and .fumpec A
sedation at the IHJA Horse ofth
Year banqoet Nov. 29. Judy
Orbesen and "Honor System"
won the top awards for Working
Hunter and Junior Worldng
Hunter 15.17. Gary Feldmar and
"Afterwhile" took Reserve
honors for Amateur Owner Over
30. and lime year old Katy Fell -

and "Milkshake" won the Re.
serve ribbon for Pony Working J

llunter.The lanquet was held at -

the Chicago Athletic Club. Tom
Foran, President of the Illinois
Hunter and Jumper Association, -

spoke. 300 peop!c attended the
banquet.

Ti, qualify for IHJA Horse of
the Year, riders iilust register in
Illinois A or divisions at the

' beginningofthe show season. All
three Northwestern riders regis.
tered in tile more diffi oIt A
division. Points are awarded for
wins and championships in IHJA
sanctioned shows. Total point
accumulatio, at the end of the
show season determines Horse of
the Year honors.

Judy Orbesen and "Honor
System" .wi,n top honors for both
Working Hunter and Joniór
Working Hunter 15.17. "Honor
System" is owned and trained by
Jerry Farmer of Morton Grove.
Judy and "Honor System" won
two division championships at the
Illinois State Fair Hunter.Jiimper
Horse Show in August. They also
won the Governor's Cup Per-
petual Trophy presented by Goy-
cenar Daiiiel Walker in Taylor-
ville, Ill., and qualified in two di.
visions for the National Horse
Show-at Madison Square Gardèn.

Gary Feldmar and "After-
while" won Reserve honors for
Amatuer Owner Over 30, "After-
while" is trained by Wally Holly
of Morton Grove, a former
member of the United States
Equestrian Team. Mr. Feldmar
was Amateur Owner Reserve.
Champion at Ihe Illinois State
Fair Hunter.Jumper Horse Show
and he competed at the National
Horse Show this year.
- Italy Fell and "Milkshake"
won the Reserve ribbon for Pony
Working Hunter. "Milkshake" is
trained by Jerry Farmer of
Morton Grove. Katy is nine years
old and has been riding hunt seat
for only one year.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA'

:44Ni.Äi.CAN ' S

Here's the perfect gill for those who have
everything. For Only 25 Cents, we will

seal your bills of any denomina-
lion in a No. 2 size lin can, with an at-
Inactive red and green Chrisimas label.
The person receiving your gill will noI
know how much is inside unlil he actual-
ly opens lhe can wilh the can opener.
And the fun's sull not over. After open-
ing the can, it becomes a bank by placing
the slotted plastic lid on lop. Come in
today and ask for your CAN.O-CASH

s

i? 11 ationálBai!k of Des Pi6lneï
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES lit. 6Oi6 827 4411

! MemberFederajflepo,j, Insoiánee Co,00n.,,on . MenOr, Fede,a Rese,ve System -

orse of. Y.ar"- hOi'lQrS

-g

GARY FELDMAR RIDING ' RWHÍLE'

JUDYORBESEN AND 'UONOÍSVEM'.

FELL RECEIVINGAWARD. -

1.-

r' Lake Foresl ..
. . soccer tòam
. - David A. Weisbecker, fresh-

man. son of Mr. MriGcorge
.

Weisbecker. 8719 Elm dr., Des
., Plaines; Doog!aó H;MOórad.

sophomore son of Mr and Mrs
41ex Moórad, 9241 Osceola and
Brad L.Bo1d sou oflttrs, Beverly
Bold 7435 Churchill st Mórton
Or,e wèrèmembersof flic 1974
l:alce Förest Cotleg& Chaflipiou-

,shipsoceertóam,. The Foràters
hada72 ltecordorthe season

5defcatintKnóx5coilege na!e
.bork6-1 .tóclain,thè:éonferenee
champörnshipIt-was lake For-

5est'S. firót .yóar bAbe Midsest
Collegiàte Athletic Coifrmence.

... Thesoccór.teani was ipsohielo
. attain ail NCAA bid for an
additional -tournament, but with
23 af 24. players returning next -

yearCodch Ed Paekel has high
hopes 1the 197S:,r5,on,

The BiIgIé hurnday, December19, 1974

Give a Park Ridge
-landmark for Christmas
and get a silver dollar
free

Gave an authentic Citizens coin bank an exact replica of our expanded
CitlzensBank building on the corner of Touhy and Northwest Highway
Available lfl Copper or brass the bank is a custom made model o( the
colonial red brick building that s the focal point of downtown Park Ridge

The Citizens coin bank is just $4 95 and now, we at Citizensøank are
giving an Eisenhower silver dollar FREE with every bank purchased

For a holiday gift everyone will appreciate buy one or several of our
--S .coh'i-benks now-.t-igIt here.àtCitizensBank . ,,. .. . .. . . . -.

p% - u .

itize s

i Foi'peoptewho mean bUSflSS.
C,tizens Bank & Itust Company

.

OneNodhwest Highway Pa& Rdge. l!Iinois 60068 .

312-825-7000 31.427O - ..
MemberFOiC FPS

i All IFÀTIIFIKFY.tASFc ROt i
i

1;i;.1;;; ;;T2 kObI , .

: MEN'S TIES s5.Ilo VAlUE SIuI1CIAL$5
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HOwdj'.J'thJ.1S!Iv .tet,
, Comfortable.. you can...
calme "Comfy"L and

you can takemehome...

i

WITH A DEPOSIT OF
$1000. ME (NEW MONEY)

$300 with Deposit of 5OO. TO $999g
$4OO with Deposit of 3OO TO $499

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY, PLEASE
I ,-' . %lV!, .

¡. .,o. .ou.

ISUR[D
u!,to

: $4OOOO

i o,

C9:
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

. . Cidyton L Johnson. Pres
2720W DEvON AVE. , CHICAGO

The Rea ers Write
*

DEC

WAUKEGAN (7000 W.) and OAKTON (8000 N.) In Nibs

SHOPPING CENTER
. KNEE HIGHS

TO SHOP

k
.PbuS FREE

. ... . , . Transistor Radio

GROS : BROS. With Purchase
FURNI1ÙRE1A ANs. 96757oo

. FREE
LUSON wflff flitS AD JUDO

/' -,ìiii,i.U-
'!i Excelte,t Means of Self Defense

.: . Fer Aies 5 to6s :
- _*DWIDUALLESSONSATGROUPPfflCES

. :--u,jtx - -S---.?. Ummer DeI1..ud,....,. . . ,. D.,MU.., Ratee . .

. I,uuns IDcTllm I$Thuaoac.uI*vInuII..
. ,. . . llImflIáTIOIMTUlO..IrnWJIJT . . .

s...

lo CHRISTMAS BOY/S
REG. $1.00

49cc
REG 3.50

9" OW[ CANDIES

Ú)ieiPt;t (;:ift /t (eii
.i9i412" G E TVi.. .. ., 95

'_11t_t r e
7lI I AWKLN(EW000 SII(IPPIN(.(i TIK . SII IS. II MIMS

.

. n' - $25.00 up

YARD GOODS
YDS.

8 TRACK $2.99 2/$5.00
$5.98 LPS - $3.95
$6 98 LPS - $4.7 6 99 E

.

PIPES & PAPERS
(You FOUND IT) 966-2655

U.F.I. Records & Topes

DECEMBERI 21st .ánd 22nd
,,, . TIMESÄT: 11:00 -. 3:00

; - . . SUN: 1:00. .3:OO.

: i

I
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. OFF
I ONALL

PRE.CHRISTMAS
ERCHANDISE

LA T YVETTE

,.,
UNIVERSAL

. . DISHWASHER

GROSSI BROS.
RIRHITURE a APPlIANCES

967-5700
CUSTOM MADE FOR MOTHER

SET WOH RADIANT RISTHETONES
ONE STONE FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

OKEL LOW
. . ¿CL D PER 5TOÌ[

IMPERIAL
JEWELERS

FRESH

ORANGE JUICE OT.
BAKERY FRESH

BUTTER COOKIES LB

Place Your Holiday Orders Now -.47 -e7tsô
D'S DELI 967-5780

3 MINUTE HEEL SERVICE

MENS

Leather Work Boots
FRo1

599

CHRISTMAS SALE
EVERYTHING MUST 00 - NOW.

10% - 50% OFF
EARRINGS - As Low As 69

CHRISTMAS CARDS - 50% OFF
ODIMENTS & WHIMSIES
AR:$n ROC1

8x10 WOOD FRAMES
SUITttBLE FOR PAPER TOLE

Reg. $3.98 98 or 3/$499

fotrr eson U-FRAME.IT

-: SUPER BUY
ONG ROLL REG $1.09

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING .

7 TOS. x2 FT.
LONG ROLL

WRAPPING FOIL
.- .3YDS.3

GO BLAS

WASH WHILE YOU SHOP
LARGE & REGULAR WASHERS

30 LB. DRYERS
Soap - Sofleners & BIead Dispensers

STORE HOURS:
7-9 WEEKDAYS 7-8 SAT. 8-6 SUN

LA WRENCEW000

LAUNDERETTE --
CHRIST AS SPECIAL

: 20%OFF ON ALL COATS
THURS, FRI., SAT., MON.

:. EH
JG

o!v.DAIiY S43O. Th. TIt S:3OCId

PHONE

965-9030

MEXICO CITY, JAXCO, ACAPULCO

w/Rourd Trip Jet, Hotels, Sghiseer5

8 DAYS $30900 COMPLETE
966-8164

ROYAL INTERN4TIONAL
TOURS AND fRAVEL AGENC'

CIESIONERS & MANUFACTURERS OF
DISTINCTIVE TROPHIES & PLAQUES -

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOM a SEE OUR
CUSTOM & IN STOCK TROPHIES

PROMPT ENGRAVING
NO ORDER TOO SMALL OR LARGE

SERVING CHICAGO S SUBURBS

I 96G-1280
UI RAWIRCEWOOD . MILES (WAIJXEOAN L OAXSONiDL)

967-5254 SAL IN. B

Mayors Committee to Save the 8001 W. Lyons
RTA I believe its about time Morton Grove
someone from the suburbs began .
speaking directly to the never Vi age was
ending issue ofwho is going to be
chairmen of the RIA. negligent?

The confidence of the people.
botti in the City of Chicago and Dear Editor:
the sin county areas is beginning feel t- must register a

to ebb to the the RIA complaint for what t feel waspoint where
is beginning to appear like a grossnegligence on the part of
ramie charade. While the bill was the Village of Nitos.
perific in determining 1h Thursday morning. Dec. 5. on

makeup of the board nowbert in my way ta wi rk. I made my usual
thaI bill wasihere imaginary lines left hand turn from Waukegan rl.
drawn separating the City from to Howard st. My cr went into an
the Suburbs to tite extent that the uncontrollable skid immediately
suburban nienibers al ike RIA and I ended up hitting the
board have seemingly lost sight of telephone poie an the south side
the original intention of an ETA. i)fthe street. Since all the streels
. As rentinder the intent of ihi. were dry it wasn't until the

mass transportation system was policenian I called kold me the
lo havq a coordinated method of water main Was broken and
buses and trains serving the free?ing taniperaturel that morn-
entire six county hope- ing caused ice to form that I knewregion.
fully lo provide fast eanvenienl why I had gone into such a skid.
service at th lowest possible In my office atone about 7 oTtle
cost, to remove unused buses employees also skidded iii the
from depuIs and to save bus lines exact spot that morning but
uttable to operate under existing lugkily no accidents occurred.
flutanctal We have not Onc of our engineers. however.conditions.
achieved lItai goal tir aro we also had an accident there about
anywhere near achieving the minutes before mine, If the
intent of the RIA nur wilt we village knew about the brokenas
long ait we cannt,t agree on b water maki tond they did) would.
Chairman. nt it be conceivable they would

Ibero seems lo Ïtean arbitrary have donesomething to make the
fear that ..if Miltun Pikarsky is motorist aware of this too? Why
selected as Chairman than the wasnt a patrol car sthtioned there
outlying suburban communities that morning or why wasnt there
will nui derive any benefits from some sort of ban-icade on that
-this Such a thought is corner lo indicate some unusualagency.
downright silly. Mr. Pikarsky has condition existed? Ihere was a
stated tin niany occasions that Iii barneade on the west side of
leadership in the ride olChaitmun Howard Street but unfortunately
would be completely dedicated to nothing for the motorist coming
serve all the peuple in the six down Waukegan rd. iSnd turning

left.county region and not only the on - Howard. My. car was
City uf Chicago. He bah repro. nearly totaled but luckily there
tedly demonstrated his ability to was very little bodily damage
coordinate. innovate. lead, man. done to me but this could have
age a majal system of mass been a veit different story If the
transportation in his present cole proper precaution was taken none
as Chairman of the CTA. of the above would have happen.

I would suggest public Iteaungs Cd.

with the press and IV invited to have been aresident uf Hiles
interview Mr. Pikarsky so every- for nearly 19 years and work here
one can be the Pides amt t must say titisgiven opportunity
oflistcning to hisoverall plans for negligence is. to say the least.
the RTA. Io this date no such VCi disturbing to me.
attempt lias been made oroffered Vety truly yours.
by the present suburban mcm. . MrsSIurley Hoffman
bers of the board and no real 8744 Oleander ave.
Opportunity has been presented Hites 60640
to thepeopleoftliesaburitsorthe i
other 5 counties to question Mr. Ificoinwood
Pikarskyandlits with Irelationship
the City otChicago and ifindeed. ewus
ashiscriticssay.isltetjCdtothc C
leadership of Chicago. ongrega lOA

Th suburban members of the Laweence Kaiser. sun of Mrs.
board have not been able tocome Judith Kaiser of Lincoinwood.
up with any real alternative Will celebrate bis Bar Mitzvah on
candidates far the chairmanship SatUrday, Dec. 21 at Lineolnwood
liar have they as members Jewish Congtcgiition. 7417 N.
provided the type of leadership crawford. He will be called to the
they should be exeilihg dunng Torah at 9 n.m. Rabbi Joel
this cruthl stage of the existanee Itht1eld will officiate.
of tito ETA. lt is their tespon. fiujjonoNoRsfflgfl
stbiltty foiward . 7Waro. senior.tqinove tueRtA
and remove the inparalylac ata e
wbicb it presently exíss. lt is st.. Nileslins been

tlteirresponsibiljtyforjts cuecoss- tO tite JntUeentY ofIowadtpter
named

.
o! Pitt Beta Kappa. nationalor failure. - iclio1as1ie lionoraxy xomcy.

l!ag.1S

8.;PK.Pikarsky for ITA Chairman:
16Oz.Dear Editor: I. for one. highly recommend

Save the RIA. the committee six county region.

TOTiNóS,, i: . . .

1771 CHEESE & SAUSAGE
..... REG.$L08

As the former Director of Mitten Píkarsky ss Chairman of
Operation Yes! RTA. the com. the ETA and wuld ask for an
milice sponsored by the Cook expedient vote of approval not
County Concit of Governments only on Mr. Pikarskys behalf but
and the Mayors Committee to on behalf of aH the people of the

PIuS bop.

.
s...

ponsorcd b the Cook ('uoty . ALCouncil of Governments ml hic Norman Dachman
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Golf Mill . Bank: èIeCti Göldsteiì'
. . . s LOan Officer .

Jerome B. Goldsteinj,as been
elected anjnstaljment Joan officer
of the Golf MiH State 'Bank
91Ötdiflg to Rbbefl A.. Sliarpe,

'psident. . ..

toldstein started with the lpcal
bank in 1972 and has seved n
the installment loan dedÍtnijt
in the area of collections and
general administration.

He graduated with a bachelor
of arts degree from Northeattern
illinois University and will begin ,:
earning an MBA degree at Loyola
University this winter.

Goldstein, a resident of Evans-
ton, is married and is a member
of the Temple Menorah.

Hejrnessey joins ' Citizensßank
Citizens Bank' & Trust Corn.

pony of Park Ridge has added
John F. Hennessey to its staff. as
a Trust Financial Planning Rep
resentative. Hennessey, an attor.
ney, was formerly Vice President
of Personnel Relations of E. J.
Brach & Sons. Caiidy Company,
where he formulated personnel
policies and procedures. insured
compliance with laws and regula-
tions, and negotiated agreements
with labor unions.

Hennessey has also worked as
a Special Ageñt of the Federal
Burean of Investigation, and as a
general practice attorney, He was
admitted to the Illinois State.,Bar
in 1935.

At CitizensBank, he will report
to Paul T. Pavelski, Assistant
Vice President.Trust Financial
Planning. Hennessey's duties will trust activities with those of other
include responsibility fer aiding bank divisions.
in the growth of new trust Heunessey is a resident of Oak
accounts and services, contact of Park. He is married to the formerpresent and prospective trust Florence Kelly of Chicago and is
Customers. and coordination of the father of IO children.

. SI. Paul Federal tó opeá
. new branch

,,, ,

A new four-story structure to house St. Paul Federal's branch
operations in Franklin Park will be open for business at t0035 W. -

.kand ave. on Dec. .30. it hasbeen announced by Faustin A. Pipai.
-. cd chairman; Work hasbeen in progres''s aiflce March f this .

year.
. The suburban branch has been located in temporaiy quarters

Since July, 1973. during which time it'rcalizcd substanlial savings
growth. Pipai said. , . . .

The30.000 sq.-ft. facilitywiu basca drive-in section space for as
many as 12 tellers. and parking for àpproximately lOO cars. Built .

with structura] steel and precast concrete floor panels. the building
will have a niasoney facade. it is located on a 70.000 st<ft. site.

General contractor m Pepper Construction, Chicago, and
architects are Sjizi Young Associats. Ltd., Oak !'ark.

, Picture with Santa offerel,. . .

Santa Claus is a busy man, but Every boy ' and girl acoem-will take tizne to stop in the lobby panied by an adult will not onlyof North West Federal Savings, have an opportunity to talk to ;2454 Deinputer, Des Plaines, Santa. but ssiI reee'we a freebeginning Sathrday, Dec. 21 lhu Polaraid pictureof hiznseff withChristmas Eve. He'D visit with Mf. Claus. - .
youngsters' during all regular

ce hours up until 3 p.m. on .'esday, Dec. 24.

e
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s PING LIST #3

e

STERLING SILVER
BANDED 4-OT.
Bowl.

' Cryltal bowl in a
. elasule danlgn. Spar.
kling elolaireß lar
your table.

PRESTO 6OT.
PRESSURE COOKER
Cookallavodalrnealt
3 tu IO limes. lauter!
Avucada Or Harvest
Geld. $4.95.

RIVAL CROCK POT
Slew-Cooks less eu-
pensive Cats te deli-
Clous lendernens.
Cernes in Avocado.
3¼ ql. size. $3.95.

GE AM/PM
CLOCK RADIO
Lighted dIal, Sneez-
Mann: Handnornewal.
not graincabinel. Es-
celleettene. $9.97.

SUNBEAM
.

"VERMONT Il"
GRANDFAtHER
CLOCK
CharmIng pendulai,,
Clack rÍiitle. Ge!den
and nilvor-npan dIaL
20' klgh. $5.95.

. SAVE.FOR WMORROW sHc"Pxo

TAKE YOUR PICK WHEN YOU DEPOSI
It's an exciting new array Of gifts. Yours for the chooti

' . now. Just or bèing a North West Federal SaVer. Save
. . your gift today, One per farniIy please Offer Is for 11m

"NI

; '1 .« .:I:JtNoj,WAS5etS!liwOver$32óMiiDn.

::::

NW

lip
..'.

.. s,,...
1H
TI,
It,

SUNBEAM 'SHOT rei

I Rogulo.'.teoni plo.
OF STEAM" IRON ho

an ent,a."Ohot." por.
' nionontprótusvtllog.

Handy thumb-tip
controL $7.95. ,

INVICTA CASSETTE
RECORDER.
Tape recorder. cor-

I phone. built-la con-
deñaev flhtcvophene.
Bottery Dt electrIc

- iperated. C te
. included, $10,55

WARING BLENDER,
14 ee pEw 5aoh-.
Ment' Reelpehook.
l-yrwarranty, $1.95.

ANN NO MODEL
. RAILROAD SET'

Authentic modelai e
' 'coro. gea,ddveloce-

rnotlne,. power.paelt,
Crack, bulldlngo. UL
oppeoved. 55.50.

NORTH WEST FEDE'

1'/2% EÉm
nhIDJ_ $avl.g.C.,tlflc
0147e 2½.yeammMmu

E.GI'FìS IOthIY

REL"øfgiftc
OR MORE. .

Eor at special puces
lirlty. . . and.take home
e only, don't miss out!

L STAINLESS
MIXING
SET
a, eany.ClOan

. ... I, 2, 3-ql.
nhieoioble tor

, daring.

It'

lIVING PARK
.. 4901 irving Park RO

one biockwaslolCtcerO AV

. - óPEN63HOUR
Mon,.Thuro,, Frl,9A. toi
Tue.,Wed.,SaL gAMbi

. £ao(yirdwalk.UP
Mon.througl,SaLSML 5

SHOULDER PURSE
Great . looking.
flapped bag vi dOra.
hie, soII.praof Mojase
suede viny1. Rauwy!

;.' FEDERAL 3t-PIECE.
"tOME ENTERTAIN.
MENT SET

., Cryslal glasses. sic
each: t2 or. aad 5½
er. beverage. 7 ea.
rocks. t6 sa. beer,
s er. lobe.

SCHICK FAMILY
STYLE R.DRYER
Styles hair will,
hush; comb, nezale
allachments. Style
and dry settiugs.

, HARLEU.1RVING
4190M. Harlem,in Harlem-Iniing Plaza,

Nonidge. 453-9111

OPEN 63 NOUAS
M0,EthrOugh Fn, 1DA.MtogP.M.

. SSL9A.U.to5 P.M.
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Móney 'and yOÙ '
Year-End Tax Tips

. BY LEROY J. PL4Zt4K, PRESIDENT
OF SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BA7SK

Each year .housands oftaspayers claim itemized deductions
of one sort vr another on their tax returns instead of using the
standard deduction. What does this have to do with you?
Answer: Just this: by averaging these deductions out--according
to income brackets and the typs of deduction, you cas get a
pretty good idea of what an average deduction is in your become
class.
AdjusledGross Conboibulie,. Interest Taxes Medical

Income,
S9000.lO.000 ' $304 $757 $810 5395
SIo.000.15.000 $344 $931 $1.030 5333SIS000.20000 5424 $l.l97 $294
$20.000.25.000 $544 $1,208 51.778 $291$35,5®3Ø9 $692 $1,360 $2.184 $336$3Øffif5Qy® $1.031 $1,686 $2,983 $393

By comparing Ihis "aVerage' to your deductions, you might
msi br able io tell if you're heading for a tax Audit.

If your dedoction for charitable contributions tItis year is
$2,000 atid Ihe so-called average charitahte contribution for
Iwopayers inyour income class is Sl,O3lIoolc ouf, your return isgoing to sland out like a sore thumb. The "over.avrrag&'
deduclion is almost certain to flag your return for a Revenue
Service audil, according lo' Prenlicr.Hall, the tax informatiot,
publisher.

To hrlp you guide yourself in Ihr right direction for
dcduclie,ns,.leis take a look at some of the "averages" P-H has
broken down frc,m a slatistic.jammed Revenue Service
publicalion. While these figures are based on 1972 tax retores
libe lalesI available), they wilt give you a prelty fair idea of what
your fellow laspayers arc doing on their lax relurns.

l3On'I Ihink yero can't or won't he audited jusI because your
deductions are in line wilh Ihr "average" is yonr income
colegory. You can be! And donI believe Ihat yuu are entitled te
lite 'averagé" deduction even if yon haven't made the
çspendilures. You can only deduci what you've actually laid out.

If you have cslraordinary dednctions..don'i pass them up
ntcrety because they'll Il,ri,w you over 111e average. Claim them,
by all nteans..bul hr prepared lo prove them as well as the other
ilents in your rolare.

One deduction freqocnlly.t,verlookcd is donations of used
cloIhing. Sneh gills do qualify as charilabte deductions.

Tanwtsr, yoojnsl donI know how niuch to deduct for Ihr used
çl«ithing you give. After alt, you're noI acquainted with the
seee,nd.hand 'clothes marke!. and you're is no position Io
Cslintale Ihr vaInc. Probable result: sisee you don't know how
much lo dcduel. y.iu skip lIer deduction altogellier. Well. if thats
your silualio,n. hew's an aclual case.

Mr. Dessert contribuied used clolhing lo a school for a
reolmage sale and gave either clothiug lo a church. He e,oldn,
specifically ideniify Ihr articles given, aud didn't have at,
appraisal made al Ihr lime of the donations. Mr. Denner,
estimated Ihr original cost of the clothing as S525..and deducle:
40 perceni of Ihai amounl. Resull: though IRS didnt go alon
Wilh Ihr 40 perccnl ligure, il did OK a drduclion for 21
percenl or $100,

One easy way lo ligure Ihr amouni of your deduction is t
simply ask Ihr charity for an appraisal of the property..b:
writing. Many charilirs will he happy lo give you such
slalrmenl..open requesl. in any case. be sure you keep a list 01
the ilems ilonaied..preferably receipled by the charity when you.
deliver Ihm!.

a

Commonwealth Edison
promotions .

Aulhony F. l/nrirllo has been MBA frornihe Illinois Instituée of
named Northern division vice. Technology.
presidrnft of Commonwealth Edi. Virrajoinrd Edison in 1957 and
s(,n Compar.v. succeeding John before his appointment as Nor-
Viera who has become operating them division vicr.president
itcoigrrofihe e1thru company. 'served as industrial relations

With Edisz,o since 1950, Eon. manager and commercial matta-
gerofChicago.North division. He
ison the boardsofdirecsors of the
Incetto Adult Edoeation Center ..
and the Chicago Community
Ventures'lnc,. and is a member
of the Economic Club of Ch'wago
and the Serra Club ofChicago. He
and his seife. Carolyn, and their
three children live in Des Plaines,

ello has been director of markel.
ing srr,,ices for Ihr atilily since
1971. . Earlier in his . career' he
served as Northern division sales
manager and as commercial
manager in buIlt Northern and
Chicago-Central divisions,

A registered professioual en.
gineer. he received his S.S.
degree in electrical engineering
flom Purdue Ufliversity and sub-
sequentlyearned his MBA at the
UoiversityofChieago, He and his
,vife. Shirley. and Ibree of their
children reside in Deetfield.

. Viera has headed the uni'ity s
localdiwision operations from

. . headquarters in NOTthbIeOk since
. . , Febutaty. 1972. 1fr is sii electrical

engineering graduate of Mar-
queste University and Isolds an

s
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VINOS OFFERS'THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS'

ui2io /470 DJIOII olwilhdrawaL
1H! ei $súinglwC.fUficat. . I'' RSgUIaVPas.00OE depooittodate

aCcouRL Depó.ibor As,bs!an!,n
3/OL vMssCsrtlfIc.ée wilhdrawatany blm,evenc:,vs,vq,,oOio,

u '4 iij SO-dayminlmum term in anyam000L Interest., $IOmlnlmum amounl. eamedfromdoteolse,i:cce.

; OEUPSTER
XC54Dwmpster, in De. PlaInes.

iu5tea5tlTS5leToIIway 291-7200
OPEN3HOURS

Uon.,Thuyo, FIt9AM. tO5PM.
. Tues,,Wed., SaL'9&M.to5pM.

ÉaltyBirdWalk.Up SeMe.
MonthroughSaLsLMtog A.M.

..
THERMOMETER

.
HUMIDIGUIDE/

. golden dial.

. Hamldltyantttemper.

'TAYLOR

Cheutnut color cace,
ature al a giacca.

'áEÑiìNE ¿IJEDE .:CL97CHPUHSE.

checkbook, elkem.
Copper; brew,,,
gredn,'kuuo Or ton.

For Golfi, bulo,

'009/ SUNBEAM 'CONSO'

Ile,,.

oture In-

Vvvivnt

ae

Easy te

tamllyphatonl inwolnutCone.

cube rodio dlnplayn pliances on and all
ieorplieteLGreotfor outurnuticully, Plug.

GE$OUNDSCENE "- ....
AM RADIO INTERMATIC TIMER
Selld-ntote plClore Toms lIght, und ap.

lune dial. SoIt nr load
adlaslable alarm.

LETTE' ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK
Ebony and rasoened
euh lighted, sitcom.

- - .."'1irS OPENER/KNIFE

.-.---.-.. LI9bI warm lee% Opens any can with
. nylon hended te CIIck-'o-Cteao as.

-«"IIELOWtA BLANKET SHARPENER

, learn. Ch000. gold. tleo.Avoeode er Nur-
blue, or greco. vestGeld.

RIVAL CAN

Or rollers.

Geney coils, wavvs,
lendrils. Ne clips

STICK CURLER/
STYLER
Contrelled beat. mist.

SUNBEAM MIST"

/s,,.... z
GE AM/FM RADIO
High impact polysly.

-

/

. rane. Ea,phnne, bal.
temp. carrying Ihang.
2rwhip anlrnna.

callareS.

blesd,fotd.
. o. Beat, whit. erwalnut,

'ALARM CLOCK

comber. flIp every
minute. Cornea In

Spac.-ìge' digital
ImpAr DIGITAL

wllh wheat pottOrn

TOASTER
Tountd,wannopantry.
Atbraellve chrome

end panel.,

PRESTO 2-SLICE

OIt



SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA!

CASH-IN-A-CAN
Here's the perfect gift for those who havé
everything. Foronly 25 cents, we will
actually seal your bills of any denomina-
lionin a No. 2 size tifl can, with an at-
tractivered and green Christmas label.
The person receiving your gift will not
know-how much is-inside until he actual-
ly opens. the can with the can opener.

- And the fun's still not over. After open-
ing the can, it becomes a bank by placing
the slotted plastic lid on top. Come in
today and ask for your CAN-O-CASH .

- --

- -

::OM

Hrct National Bank ofDes Plaines:
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE . DIS PLAINES. ILL. 60016 827.4411

I . Fd'S - . - -

ootball awards

s
Ygsr'Goijf - -

tdegbbor -

1er

Yt,v bam ......piot'blf vein bis.
a filiancial nveftl5jjt de
ns the fie piotuai. A low-

-oea Sta ftrm
R41 win, autowattc .11atia.
Cow!a;e cn to0yfo elf The
todee eroog yael waltv

ill tooIetiet,. socoid.ong
eretlowy, $tol rßm'eon
*wl4 ,w180w8w$ Ji-
oIi'er nati lIt SJJ He dteilo.

i:.... FR-ANK.
PARKINSON

MILwAUKu -
NILES. fl4. 6O'640

O7--5545:
sçoafß4bQ-ç.SoF/;, . -

21Mo

°owon -

.Jot,o .

DISPLAYNAME RETAIL
i - u_s. .dipw °°-th

- 2D10'Caniu.-.y . S5OIUØ

f 2Cteolut..Cojnsol
Wtery

s ThSjI,ow Story
JVanihingÁiieiown
' oIIeirtion $2IoD
s .Ainurun fiuvóhjtjoi, -$15.00.

. 5mniif;he
. . . -

-4Tildevn *15oO
7:Indineimiiy S1500

iur.owyCginàB
- olWo.IdWa,lI $15.00

5UncwInMeme,jaI - . -

- cuits . -

1D--U4dt-Coii - - $13.00

.11søiTiti;Y-75 s13:Im

ResIdents - - --------ne - -01 me iion Mai
Park District will vote on April 1,
1975, to fill 4 vacancies on the:
Board of ComnilvsLoners. Any
re%ident of the pàrld district -

interested in running for eletion
for the park board may obtäin a
petiti6ii at the park office, 9229
Emerson, Des Plaines. Each
candidate must sotare 25 names
on the petition in order to . be
placed on the ballot. Candidates

. must be restdents of the park
district. -

The first day for filing petitions
in the park office will be Jan. 13,
1975 at 9 a.m. The final day foe
filing is Jan. 27, 1975. The fòur

. vacancies on the board are as
follows one opening is a 6 year
term, two openings are for four
year terms, and one opening is for
a 2 year. term..

-
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The -Niles Park District's an-
fluaI Christmas Party will be held
oli Satiirday,Dec; 2l from-I p.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Grennan Heights

- Recreatión Ceñter, 825 Oketo.
Candy and pnzes will be given

to the children by Santa himself.
Games and refreshmedts will a!so
be seryed to biing everyone into
the spirit of the season.

SKILESSONS -

The NilesPark District is now
taking registration for skiing les-
sons- Skiiny is one of the
healthjes and most challenging
sports - you can participate in.

- Participants will leave Grennan
Heighjs Recreation Center start-
ing Monday night, Jan. 6 at 5:45
p.m. god travel to the "pour

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER 21
Assorted Fruit Strip ,
I Coffee Cake - - -

. , - . BEGINNING DEC. 19

CHRISTMAS
COOKIES -

3 LBS. ASST. . IN i BOX

¼FTe4$4em44 $fteaaae4-
GERMAN ALL BUIIIIR iwuziptr. REGULAR
STOLLEN - BRANDIED FRUITCAKE - SPRINGELE
SPITZKUCHEN . LEBKIJCHEN . ANIS DROPS AND
PEPPERNUTS. BUTTER CREAM AND WHIPPED
CREAM TORTES.

OPEN
Monday, Dec. 23 from 7 AM 'fil4:30 PM

Christmas Eve from 6 AM 'ti 4 PM

:1; Cte4MA&

,x_
¡?,04e 14_

r

S

Ti&4. 4d Soft
7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8610

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Lakes" ski area. This five- week
program will include bus trans-

- portation. five one hour snow
lessons. free use of ski lift forthc

. evening, plus rental of equipment-
such at skis. bÖot. and poles, all -

for ónly $42. (Non-resident fOe is
dooble.) Skiers with their ovviI
equipment. deduct $8 All parti- -

cipants most register befot- Dee.
21. For further lñformation call
967-6633. - - --

-
CROSSCOUNTRY SKIING

Tie Niles Park District will
offer Crbss Country Skiing at the
Tani Golf Course IHoward and

- Caldwell) this winter. Classes will
begin on Saturday. Jan. II and
continue for four weeks. Expert .-

instruction as well as all equip-
nient is includcd,in the fee of $10
forresidents and $20.for non-.
residents. Times and ages will be
-as follbws: Il-lb years old from -

noon to 2 p.ni.; 17 years and older
freni 2 p.ni. lo 4 pci. Claú sizes
are limited.- so register now and
take advanlageof learning.lhis
fast growing sport.

For additional information con-
tact the Nilrs Park District at
967-0h33.

. SESSION U SEGISTRATION
Registralionfor the Niles Park

District recreation programs will
take place Jan. 7 (roar 9:30 to 11:30
am. and Jan. 9 from 7 to 8:30
p_ni. al the Recreation Center.
7877 Milwaakee. For those un-
able to register an the above
scheduled times, registration will
be accepted at the Park District
office after the last registration
dates and up antil the start of the
program.

Youth Programs are( Tiny
Gym. Baton, Adventures in Art.
lnitar. Tumbling. Gymnastics,

Judo, Floor Hockey. k)irate,
Archery, and Golf Lessons. -

Adult Programs are: Needle.
point. Crocheting, Kjiitting, Cer-
amies, Oil Painting, Slimnastics
Karate, Yoga. Jazz and Exercise,
Belly Dancing. Tennis, ¡I4eiis
Volleyball. Archpry, Adult Golf-
Lessons. and Cross Country.Ski-
ing. - - - . .

For further information please
feel free lo contact the Niles Park
District at 967-6633. -

Flag

Shosv-u ahvc- 1101,. l-r): left Volte, Coach. Cmmissioner Bud
WhitsrandCon,missioner-john Mueller congratulate the fifth and
sixth grade first place Winllcrs in the Morton Grove Park District
Flag Football program the Greenbay Packers for llie -Annusi

Prep Hockey. Santa to
Sports

complex
Santa Claus will make an

appearance at thcNilcs Sports
- Complex. I-riday night, Dec. 20 at

the regular-public skating session
- 7.9:3Opin In addition, Santà wilt

return Siinçlay afternoon at the
publicsession froml:15 to 4 p.m.
Children ofall ages-arr invilèd to
skate aE the SportsComplex
indoor ice rink and - make their
thristmas wishet known to San- -

The Nilcs Park District witl holA
its first annual Niles Prep Hockey
Championsiip tournament Dec.
30 and 31. Notre Dame High
school. Nilcs North, Nues East.
and Maine Easiwitl compele -in

-

this holiday event. Alt-thbparti.
cipating dabs are ntcnibcrs of lhc
Chicago Metro Lc9gue and are
strong arca rivats. -:

First round play begins with
-
two games Monday. Dec. 30
beginning ut-trI5 p.ni. The cham-
pionship und consolation games
willbeplaycd Tuesday, Dec. 31,
with the crnsolationgamo lace-
off at 5:31) p;ni. The chOmpiun
ship game -will follow immed-
i.ately. -

- Alt gantes wll be played at- the
2files Sports Comptc. Ballard rd. -

and Cumbrrland, Nilcs. Phone:
297.8011 for details.

ta.

The Sports Complex. is -locate4
two blocks south of Golf Mill at
Batlardapd Cumberland. Phone
297-801 I for details. - -

Also watch for information
about the special schedule of
Holiday aclivitíes at the Sports
Complex. School moat und there
will be a lot eoine on at the rink.

Notre Dame

clothing drive - -

Notre Dame High School in
Niles is again - sponsoring its
annùal Christmas banket driye to
benefit poor - and neçdy fañillien
with food and clothing.- -

-
Steve Racçuglia .of Glenview,

studçnt government vicpresi-
dent, iO m charge-of organbmg
the drive. He is assisted by Chris
McDonnell ofMortoii Grove, Rich
Krier of Skokie,Brian -Sullivan of
Nues, and- Pete Molifor of Park
Ridge. All five are Sepiors. -

-
The clothing drive was -held

before Thanksgiving..AJetter was
sent to- all- parents of- N.D.
students and the collection was
heldin thebookstoreióyer during
the week of Nov. 18-22. The
respotise waà oveiwhelming and
ïoinpletcly fillédone truck. The
elolhhigwasdelivered to Manillac
House at.2821W.. jackson-blvd. -

Pej
_-_cI_---..ief-:.Em---ìkson-- hcrnnrM ra i_

- --:.IkAuo.M.BbthI-- - -'
ewal -i '1,,,,,.. l....:- APPT0*ìmattlN.1000fttcìuls ánd- eau ìur.vvu ' On

topsthe Wliìffli.ThCOgrund of.the
plates, ith-2 red lines aL the
right-Iwuitof Linow1nts im-
printedatlliebpttom and 13 stars
circtç tOe years 1776 to 1976, in
rec6gnitio1i of the Bicentennial
year. . - -

Frithy conference, Jeneraily
held,for an annual acçounting of
village agcdmplishments during
the past year and planned pre-
dictions$,r the condug yeai, was
modmwted by - Village Manager
Kenneth Stheel and dwelt-buiefly
on fraffic problems. rnninly in the -
industijat area.

"The Rowàrd Slawet expansion
was staffed becauáe of yóu,' he
told indastjja3 reprexentariveL
"Hopeiufly the entire project vill
be complete4 -settitin the next few
years.- -

Skokie Trüst sod Savings isi proud and pleased to offer a
distinctive cóllection of rare
and replica coins to its Savers.

Beginning December 1 st, we.
will place on display in our
lobby, ten individual
collections. Each represents a

h unique collecting achievement
related to an important facet

t
of.American history.

Several ofthe collections
include acttial out-of-mint
coins. worth many times their
face value. Other collections

Pt contain strikingly beautiful
- replicas ol,prectous coins field -

..e.: only by private oniléctors and -

museums.

Each collection is enhanced by
a vivid color bacltground
relating the historic facts

i surrounding the còins. A
h beautiful wood fotone sets off
2 the display while a glass fr

and felt backing protect it..

MEMBERÍ.OLC.

- ---------------vy ernnmateLl chesebj's 1nd1UffstOg--Indostuihi Conference held - Pet- -in village and state acpt.a oy AmulO Westtl,nf.Com Lola,day. Dec.-3, inthengw NUes a Sl] niìllìon bìd by sgo, madea raquest for matIÇomnunhenter, 8060 Oakton onnimctisn Co. Pras depository un :Mitsaim access- st.,.-formally - dedìcsted last for widenIng. of the stxect und tile street from the 1mo office.niontli------: ;: --- - . - - - - - - te u..... ..-.. - . _ -

--------------- "sung a qnestian rn 15e -nutside box al the posts'icç Oward to-Gas,enceEmrjkson, anti answer" period frm .a Bosvever. are-refused:apolìcç-dtìef of -NUes since- 1961-. refroshmentsofrened ganap of lOft Stirn un Milwaukee. -toibT SeS./iCe without -compensa. industrial represenra continue -on nun way. Mar-don on. the . Traffic Safety Ad- An .ìsqniry 000cersing traffic ehesohi-said hr-woutdnotiJoctt :iyy CouBcil, which ìs helpìeo aionals ai nh ntoon oilier ijfiiriuts nf-ThodevoloDatotaltcefflewfr, L,hìuh ---

- ..cepiesevitatìvcs-ol. Niles.indan.. : ,uoert5 Cttnistn,u we may ltave angîl
- -tries.- xtteded .the-:l5its- Annual oral s-ear:: hu lel,v.erett properly," was Mar-

-

:çreimy of: State Mìcheoly.
- .
:;' oayx, sosa aclsoel. ..tn oitt.g south mt Mitwaukee,

Howlett presented a nublit see. s .. t were fewer ra we -nmnt1arntof to ttej,oxttmiail

vv...m55POinteafldHoward
- - brought village response that bidsHowlelt was introduced to the were "lisped ro be let out by tate. Conference by Niles-Mayor Nich- suntmer of 75 to '76:

- olas Blase-as -"tIte most-innova- An eiglte-yearotd questh of.atine Secretarvof State we's-c ever new poxt.office branch for l9ileshad .t1ieon1y person elected to was answered b Nitos T-..s....
executive office four limes in oh..

:The ut on coneemed
th&Felnnary, 197, Barr-3taifort
enylosioii, dutjqg which -a wall
masblownx,nt. Conl thece1t
tesiceurrence ofihe -explosion?".
.asked . tite - -rep1wseutusv of an
induxtxy nejghboce Barr,Stal-

-fort. 'becxne of tite tank turnt
- (an area Storage Of tanks con-
-tàining ,isout as an fiwe-
one)?" -m explosion. replied
Nitos wire Preventjon Bureau
C4ptain Gordon Midritsen, took
plaer inside Thebuitdin, in the
-packagin.g.aeea ... and-the-laflk

:1

s

t u

;11.nIdIy,11eIwbmr19,t97.4

--- Angelo Marehesji Csijn
State ofi1linois ------------- nf the postatxet-eiee building -in

- - Hosrlett.totd his listeners- that the LawecneewoodShoptdtigCon -

flthioìseurreegty vankà out of tee. at .Oakton and Waukegex is- the 50 slates in traffic safety expected to begin in the spring.
regnlafimi.- Tite committee, he The one-story huilding wit] o..-said.-is' determined to bring copy 1S.000sq. ft. with a 2O-yeaIllinois soto 4trst position, lease and four S-year options for-

At.cordlne to Hosstoff
-

ticipate.4 in a state-tride contest -

w

Save Oil Rare and Replica -Corn Colecboiis
-newplates;7'-benaitf, rwliich are !, - -

red, white and blue." Lind line

- , A Greál Gift idea!

.cKiETaJ-&I
- *mOÀKTON'SThEET.SKOKIE,I - NOIS ß0076

Ait DEPOSITS INSURED TO 540.000.00.

famt -all state -and ioedl
tvwcementa.

The Contumace was-muted. Tor
another year.

MDTORPIJRL-TA-X

.fflinois mwuctpahties liare
beenedtoted.38:S31J66i8tantlter
Stiate ofmotor-fuet -tax paid rnto
the state freasury thniig.-Nom-

- her. accordjg to The liulinois
Department of r-ransportalion.
1neluded was: NOes. 32879&S5.

YOUR
COtNED.

- . ING

Cf -

---
Fora limited time,we.can

- offer-our Savers-their choice
of any or all of these

m9gnificent Jroupings at a
-special price when a new -

- checking or savings account is-
opened -with-at least $20lUO or

like sanje amount is added to
an existing savings account.

- FOr-eveTy$2flJtOdeposjted
-you may deduct 51.001mm-

-the purehase-prire any-of -

the ten -collections .otTore.d.

Our Rat-e and -Replica Coin-offer
ends January 15th, 1.975,

-so_ont delay. Or supphypf
these ,retitous collections is

small.

Wisitour-Iobby mid -viewthese
-

fine ioilectiops at your leisure.
- Sélect the -Dites you want then, -51

.mueDur New .Accotints
- Department.. - -.

-
eI& .TheStigk, uzday December 19 1974

Golf Maine Park
District election

a, . t
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FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN-.VOSBUIGH
1865 £VERETT AVE.
DES PLAINES,. ILì. ...

- Phone: 296-3964
STATE' FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

. Hofle OfI BIoo!gIon. III!nO &

LARGE ASSORTMENT F
CHRISTMAS DECORATED

.

uñ'àki "
Í GINGERBREAD HOUSES

- . HAWAIIAN DREAM
' CAKES and 'BLACK

¡t ' FOREST TORTES'

ç

TO BEAT INFLATION
WE HAVE NOT
I1AISED OUR PRICES
FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS

'
Eleven 'GiriScout Troops ftorn

Morton Grove held a Holiday
Bazaar on Saturday.' Dec. ' 7 at
Community Church.

' More than 25 different items
were on sale in kit forni for Scouts
and their younger brothers and
sisters tu purchase. No single
ilem vas to sell for more than 50
cents ttnd one was available for a

' total of 3. cents. ' '
Each Troop provided appros-

-imately 200 'present/kits appro-
priate br gifts for mollis. dads.
sistçrs. brothers grants .. auntics.
nudes. teachers. etc. Ihr par-
cliäscs could completely build the
'gift' with the 'help of the 200
Girl Scouts and adult volunlcèrs

CHRISTMAS '!, 4 DELIGHTStd,-__._ .ts-.e--' -

S'fteeea . '
SAT. A" SUN.

FRESH STRAWBERRY . Reg. ' ÑO $74!
COFFEE CAKE ' $195 ; "

t.'

.. .

r
jOUR SPECL.1.TYt'

FRESH
STRAWBERRY
And BANANA

WHIPPED
CREME '

. CAKES >.

'ç'ee 3ô4 i'o444 ';'--. '

O'td44 E4 ?"eeadef ' '

Mèrr Christmas to All From '

KRiSPY ' ROLLI '7633 'MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
- " '

967-9393 ".

IOpen all day Chdslmas Eve
ICIosed ChrIstmas Day 'and Thursday,' Dec. 26

Here's the perfect gift for those who have
everything. For only 5 cents, we will'

' actually seal your bills of any denomina-.
tian in a No. 2 size tin can, with an at-.
tractive red and green Christmas label.
The person receiving yoúr gift will not
know howmuch is inside until he actuat-
ly opens the can with the can opener;
And thefun's'still not over. After open-
ng the can it becomes a bank by placing
the sIotteYjilastic lid on 1op.Core in
today andask for your CAN-O-H: . '.

I

Witha littic' money", -a good
amount or patience and skill. a.
small 'bit of guidan'ce', much
glue glitter and sewing thread
and the main ingredieitt-.LOVE.
yoUngster were able to do their
Holiday shopping' tòr tite whòlo"
fantily. . ' ' ' -

Ktts offered for sale we e
' Brownie 'Tro'up 955rn (Park View'

Schoo.l)-angetface ornaments and '

tell eycglitss holders; Junior '
Troop 220 (Park View School)-
bread dough plaqoes attd a
holiday candle table 'decoration;
Junior Troop 295 (Park 'View
Schooll-Santa candy jars. straw
flower plaqtucs ' and . star orna-
ntents; Brownie Troop t28 (Borg
Schm,l)'telI bookmarks and I
ilrw O uo on holiday cards"

sets; .ftiiti«,r 'rr«tp -192 (Borg"
School) --go den. ttraw flower
ucckiaces. fell penlialils and felt
pencil. boldérs;. $rownie rroop
514 (Grove Sc(,00t)-flosverccl re-

. .
eipe holder and Ike Calendari
Memo Desk Set; Juirior Troop 842
(GrOve School)-magnctic ' memo
holder, Christmas card hotdev

-atid' candy filled clown; Brownie
Troop 954 (St. Marths Schoól)-
ball ornament and an Ecology
.eed plaqut; Junior Troop 564
(SI. Marthas School)-appte Pitt
'cushion,button-stringgamr. alid
Chenille rings; Cadetle.Troop 5S2
(6th,Jthajid 8th grade girls from
St. 'Maelhas, I1ark View, Grove
and Burg Schools)-holiday lapel
pins an' gift wrap booth; Senior
Troop 141 (scouts from Oakton
Community College. Niles North,

'Nues West. and Merrilac High.
- Schools)"design yòur òwn pIa-
que?'. porn porn animals ad'
yarn ornaments. -

This Girl Senkt Service 'Unit is
headed by Mrs. Roger Larson,
Chairman.

' Troop 595
Niles'G trI Scout Troop 595.

shared their Christmas. celebra-
tion with 'the ' residents of the
Regen Nursing Home. on Mil-
waukee_ave. The girls. svho are
foulth; fifth and sixth graders at
St. John Brebeu[sçhool. brOught.
their holiday spirit as they visited.
iisd sang carols to Che elderly and
confined. Co-leaders Kathy Smith
and Barbara' Beierwalfes and thé

. Girl Scouts had Iunch"at McDon
alds and bowled at the Niles
Bowting Lanes .to climax their
annual Christmas Party.

Activities ehjoyed by troop
members this past autumn in-
elude a bike hike down the

. : SPECIAL CHRISTMAS G1FÍ.iDEA!.

CASH-IN-A-CAN .

p

ÑrctNùtiònal BankofDesPlaines.'
- CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE . DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 - 827.4411 ' .''

. . Mewberfede,aiO.pos, .,çs,,lnro Corp 05.52,00. .570mbpS FqdtraI Resero System . . :

Dr. Philip .(affe. professor of chernistty at OakMnçommun(ty
College (right). performs an'énperirnent for Cub Scout Den 2of the

. Nelson School in'Nilesdurmg a recent visit Io the 0CC chemtsti-i
' labtiratory. 'Dr. Jaffe, . who is coordinator of the OC.chentica!
technology program at 0CC. did' a number of.simple. éxperimcíts
-for the,Cubs and explained the role olthë laboratory técliítiéian in
industrial laboratories. The OCCcheiñtcal teéhnology progeam is
designed to train chemical techniCians for.employñienn in chemical
and allied laboratories. Practical laboratory techniques'ind.aspects
of chemistry are stressed, according tu Di-. Jife For information
about thé ¡iiogram call Dr .lalfe at 967 5120 ext 302

' ROYJ.ROCHE -Forest Preserve Tra,l.- a Hallo- . .' 'Mutine PFC. Roy J. 'Roche.wem Party shared witt Brownie
of Mrs. 'Josephhic-M.'Roche' Trouop 905, atour of lIte Chicago

of 8507 N. Osceola, Niles, re-HtioriaI Society and several
contl paft'le tatcd in mountaincraft proj eIs warfare I a tung enercises at
Bridgport. Calif..:'
. 'The maneuvers. conducted in

the Sierra Nevada Mountains. arc
'designed tt, train Marine Corps
personnel. in mountain warfare

"skills. ; ' .
.. Robhe received. instruction in

.
land navigation. first aid unii long

: cangenjéjit.pa(Ñls. He was also
. taugl3tto m4e cope bñdgcs. for
'lise ¡il CtÒ5sin ravines and

. stieams.hi taciic4 tuations.
: lie servek sith the Ist Marine
Divisiun at the Marine Corps
Basé. CaaipPasdletEn. Calif.
. A f968- graduate' of Oakton

. . . Comminity College. Morton-- -: . Grove, with a' Liberal Arts
degree. he joined the Marine
Corps in July; 1974.

9'U

COME IN AND BUY AT WHOLESALE PRCES AND BELOW
OPEN TO TIlE 181B11('

R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.(SUBSIDIARY OF RAC-RITE DISTRBUTORs NC.)
6316 W. OAKTON ST. , MORTON GROVE Phore 9671660
DIRECIIy ACROSS FROM COOK ELECTC WALK ! INE FRO1 DOOR

FLAVORS

DESENEX

SPRAY POWDER
60Z $19-.. 'S"' $1.10

'M'- -._ RI I U! r \i;i $2 29

-- ' SINARESI
..

TABLETSec;t
2 0 s 67',\SF 72

RT'sII s sii $1.39

;-uERAcL
COUGH SYRUP.' iz. -

SAVE 90C-
rAIL.VALUE $1.69

L RAPJD

SHAVE

S'SII 92c
Is I I SII
S SI I

SI .19

47
SI I I I I 'I I I I (S I I's

si sii s SII I 59

',S ALLERESI
TABLETS

' 24's

SAVE 82
RETAIL VALUE $1.59

ALKA SELTZER

FOIL

5,55; 53
5k i SII s SI S S $1 31

FLEET ENEMA

78
__ LYSOL. .-

DISINFEcTANT SPRAY

21 02.

-o: $126
. kgrAnl VAUJE $2.5

S! S'

I::\I:iI
Ils J

kIls I ' SIll 59;

PEPTO BISMOL

\ .

SOL

SAVE 66C
. mAIL vMsiE$E45

PLUS 100's 0E MOPE ITEMS AT EVERYOAY LO PRICES
WE gCv Ou U,ICsM(P5 1C CHE'Y C 2'.

C 01 HAIR BONANZA -

iI f'"k
¿. fROST H TIP i(IT

SAVE $2.98
RETAIL VALUE S595

. 1.
FINAL NET IJO1JID

HAIR SPRAY
8 OZ.

hJ ' sAys $136
RETAIL yALIJE $245

MISS CLMROE.s,-

SHAIPOO !N HAIR COLOR
2v SF5 sill s 'I S ( SIRs;

5,555 51 0
1151511 5 SIll 52 65

I
HAIR COLOR

15 SH4DES 10 1OOSE

SAVE $1.10
*fAa VM.LUE $220

CLAIROL
HERBAL ESSENCE

SHA?'IPOO
8 OZ

2 I MIII I Ss

1t$CôieO0mUlttt8pfencflledbyCualorne,aiiimeetaale'
wa. ___' SAVE°7 _'

T ' I .-- . RETAlLo:a.
: u - i . VALuEras

TOOTHPASTE . .

$141

- ----I- wa
.

7 OZ
. . .e__ o.

WITH lIDS cOUPON

flhiscoupcnr eonlyatg&RBEAUIYnW Y

:T_5_.j-riH: ' r. p MON. Ihn, 9.A.M to 6 P.M SATURDAY 10 h_M. to 4 P.M.

1G DZ

a.

. a lkI SAVE $1.04
0 1KV

HERBAL ESSB(C '
$1.89

.c ERIN5E '
12 OZ. ' -°-

2FOkMULs wfnI ThIS COUPON
:biscoupon redeeniableonlyat Rit R BEAUTY SUPPL.

o

I

ALSO FINE SELECTIONS OF
lES AßS&

AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS

eiuI!g12,irJluy,;Døeeliil*rÌ9,

NEW

SUMMERS EVE
S..r-s FEMiIE

DISPOSABLE

DOUCHE
S' 32;

.
A4 .

9ie
3 . . BUTTER STOLLENS '

- BRANDIÉD FRUIT CAKE

h. S w_g..

Helpittg Iher has slways been a pan ut scouting ana flelping
Mrs. Rièhartl' Slahltr; the Çhristmàs Seal. campaign chairman.fot
M rl it Gr e rs tilt the antpalgn are mentbers of Girl Scout froup
(.85. Looking ott as Mayor hile Bode signs a proclamotion declaring
(I t Io a.. SLdl WcClt t t M lo G e arr. I r Maurccn Gtelow
Gail Piper. Mrs. Richard St4hler. Maric Hélgcsun. Yvonne
JOliiIusOn and Tommy Stahler. The Christioas.Seal campaign is

I lU t a i t jth t y th Ch Lui , Assoiatton nd tht year
seeks to t(ie sl,025.00l) I, support proram's of médical research,
.utid conli,,unily educatii,ut programs on lung diseases. cigaret
,,ni,kiiig atol air pollulion_ '. . .

Nelson School Cub-.. Scouts
visit '0CC ehem 'lab'

I 'S
11 OZ

Fs (( sIS

.55 5 S I Issi I II I

r
104',;
SftKIS

LO6 & SILKY CONDITIONER
..

80Z

S,,'' $1 26

- I 55<511 I SS $709
III 'I "sil S SI I S S 2 35

. CASRMERE
' 90; Iii 5h

BOUÜUET

51 39

POWDER
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[Trpa4ea 1ir 1e;L::
: Great Dining OPEN Santo's Little Helpers

ii Santa's Lilfic Hdperi. mein- SIudciiLwIiuwill pzulicipale iii Thitricat Compahly" f Oaktuna . casona hers of hie Muiiie North 0111cc ih Chritmjs pJrLy Jw: Thcrc.sa Cumniutiity (uIl.gc jrccntcd. . Oiip.dions Club. will poiis,r a AIlgciIIi. Caryn AiigIu. Debra t' IiigIi. cc aiiiicd" per.rrut.es Clirisimj,. party for thildrcn in Shar,,ii Brooks. [aun forrnnvs aLtIi. IIhnoi .Junjur
. I.iitIir.n Gciwral H.spjfaI. Park Biici. Ru Linda CoIkg I)raniaticFitivaIoii Dcc.

.
Ridge. iii. Friday. J)cc. 20. Unmet, Chiricipc Howen.qitic, (i and 7.

IIk club jiie.nbcrs will Icad a M jn}inon. Jcaiicitc Jorns. Twcntv.ttircc.Oakton perrrm-

L
' '

iiig-a-Imig. hclp hic children Sandy Miljikcii Saludy I'icrcc. cTs aLehded the druinitic fctiiI
C AESAR . niikc CIiri,tiiiw Iockriigs. rcad Eiicry Rviiza. luth Stiitipcl. CIiri .t N.,flhcrn Illinois University.

. . . thy citi uric tsnritc. The Night WiIlirnis. Diatic Wiiici. ami Liian Iicgalh. schere repertory gre11,s

SALAI) uicrore ChrINlmiis. and have SiiiI inlmcrjI1IIIrI Ms. Anna Mene frm IO collcgcs presented their
. distribute ioys to th children. itrumineit. 0111cc Oceuputions worK II«I participated in critique

.

WITH ANY DINNER the 0111cc Occuptiens Club is teuclir. is the ctutrs s1tuns o r .sCsSiO lIS by thetiler prolessiunals
.

OFF REGULAR L SUN. MENU 1iu;. uf the informo!

'.. NOON 'nu io PM SUNDAYS afternoon, and attend clasCes ill . .. uf(tiirogos Free Street Tltroter.. tite morrtlltg. aztd dtrectors froni the theater

.. . .. . .
/tt\ PIIA'& PEN

g HolidajDinners P..du uv.n vreativ. deligltllul children's

VEPIIUC1%O$
çOY- NsIum.kui YO 7-Itlo ultctttrettecordingtolkiiis

%.
a. f I lttst plays as srell tv i,tltcrc in

p'
S 0%$$R

CL
1Corosr'. I EGÖ' u ivi schiuilorchurvh.

Lisa
p' I Dusid mid Lisa lu rtit ', ir.pmidair play ai Maint East With

V '
rarI' Trays For °'

: MON. TO FRI. 6 Io lt:30 AM. Lt11 OCCISSIOUS Tryotil dahcc are Ttiiirsitay ,iitit
Friday. .Ii,t. 23. .iiot call lueks'w - *F _ . will be diii Saturdov. tan. t.. SAUSAGE CHRISTMAS PARTIES, COMM ERCIAL, Retieirsals witt then tiettili Mcii.PATTIE . HAM,
t. . Ja n

EGG MUFFIN A EGG L MUFFIN INDUSTRIAL & PRIVATE PARTIES itie pty is an inipressioiiisti
itrama about tw cinotioiiatly

s CANADIAN OUR SPECIALTY

. L'MUFFIN °rMUFFIN Fancy Trays To Please One A All ' Ii
. . itramu it.iLs willi their niecting. Complete Line Of ':is.' atid carries theni thru life's

..Jamf fl,Li ALL YOU CAN EAT Delicatessen C tat i

rr._ 3O p . to I5:S p. .
ChRirum V.dnr 12 - i .50 '&1.I .. chillnge for botti tIm cast aid

. . CALL EARLY this' tecluilcal crew.'
MONDAY Soup er Tomgio J,kr, Mgn*.,cIeII o, .

Spaglwiil willi Meai Sauce. Tunnid Sulud, WlI.,S CSuUUrafl .

Graind Chrcnr. ehI mid Bulir.....................1.85 297-4313 ADULTS 15 I
MONDAY: Soup en Temmlo.Julce

. CcIr%wmen.Tu.,SaI, fluite......1.85 863000LFROADDESPLAINES CHILDREN 5O

TIJESDAY Seup u, Twnio Juice.FIICd Chkken. F,niich Fdnn, IInse, . move 75c
Cdc SI... Rail mid BuHe.........................1.8 e . ,o . d.h

. iIL' . di ¿, u / ,: WEDNESDAYr Soup o, Temio JuIce. u " u ' n n , /________r s Luignn wlih Meni Sauen. Tcued SI.d, i. ' . ' . '
. Gritcd Chcsr. R&I end Bulle..................... 1.85 . . ' . 75c

ThURSDAY: Seup er Tempio ink, . ' :ESERSlÇlTIO(D ' ' .Fried Chicken .iid Sps,J.eliI with . vt . . .. n
. Meat Swum. Cok Sia.. Roll mid SuUe, ..........1.85 . i, o : 'I . ' .

STARTS FRIDAY
FRIDAY: Su. iw Teitu luke ', '" ' u ' (FOR 2 WEEKS)

Fdnd Punch. Frr.cb Filed Petalee., .

. : CQk Slew, i.nm, Teiw S.ui,., Ruli, Buße,.....1.95

Siu T.maie Jetce. MOstarcinII uf. . .
. Sisghntti wiih Meat Sauer. Tuurd Sand, EXECUTIVE CATERERS

. G,sird theme, Reh wed Buitn, ..................).85 FORMERLYTHEFI.IJO ROOM
iI NEWLY DECORATED .. NEW MANAGEMF!s F

:
HEY KIDS! P DeLuxeßuffet Dinner FRI.. MON.TUEL&THVRS.

Bring MOM And DAD o Jaku SAT.. SUN. & WED.
SAT. A SUN. NOON 'TILL 10 PM .- 1 All Drinks 2:15, .1:30, 6:5C& 0:05

. . CHOOSE ANY ONE O FiVE itIMS
.

Including Champagne
ç: . FOR 112 PRICE THEATRE WILL

. .
v' ______ OFF OURREOULARCHILDRENS MENU % Dancing & Favors . BE CLOSEDL . . Thirty Dollars per Person TUES., DEC. 24.[ - L L ' L 47J lATEO PG

i.. :

oefl4 ILL
CALDWELL. & CROSS POIl! RD. HILES Besi Show Bvy

.

ß "& I/2BLOCKNORTHOFTOUHYONCALDWELL In The Area

Soroptimist Awards
1b,1uay Tlbi 114

. .Entiy deadlines arefast ap. . I. .
piviaching oit two : aàris being .
offeeed by Soroptimist Interna.
lions! f fies Plaines and Mid-
wesTtt. Regt on. These include . . . ..
the annual 5100 Youth Citizen. .. - ...

O TO 1HE'"
shipAward (to be presented to ait e- . .

B 'N
outstanding high school senior s°

GOOD FOOD ALL THE TIMEboy or girt from theNorthwest ' .. 4 , . .. .Suburbs), and. a Soroptimist . ,. ;,4 - . .

FoundationsAward for Training >, . _.

¡ . . .

y ' HAVE FUN ANYTIME WITH
t L a CAiasaio

_to quahil'ya deserving woman for
employment in a htgher skilled
job

.'°'
. Dec. 21 is the dcadhiñe for. . ;
submitting entries in flic yoùth -:::= . .
Citizenship

Awird competition,
.o

accoding.to Margarét K. Much- 5::
hug. Des Plaines Realtor,. who is . .

derving: a chairman of the .: . .. J

Service and Projects Committee .,

of the International classified
srvice organization of proles. Shown above (l'r)are Somptimisis Sylvia Roman, Ruth WendtstonaI and executtve business and Margaret Moehlmg, coordinating the search for a urania forwomen, With her co-chairmen, the club's Youth Citizenship und Training Awards. Deadlines areSylvia T. . Roman of Dependable DOC, 21 forhigh school seniorboys or girls coinpetiig for the Youth
Telephone Answering Service, Citizenship Award, and Jan. 1 for mature women .apptyj forth
añd Ruth. C. .Wçndt, broker with . Soroptiinist Training Award.
. Baird and Warner Redi Estate, The $1,000 Training Award is a
Maw.,. Moebhing is handling ap- new Competition the Des Plaines iS offrred to assist mature
phicaliols. for three Soroptimist Soroptmists have not partici- women to t5k framing to enable
awards and Scholarships thiL pated in previously. All clubs in them to move mio higher level
season .. - the Midwestern Regkin are in- skilled jobs. Applications forms

bi addition to the Citizenship . Vited to submit a candidate from and two photos, plus two letters
s Award offered to recognize ont- t1i1 areas, and Iwo awards of ° on official form, are

standing athievements and ter- $1.000 each will be presented at rttiuilVd to be returned to the
vice by area high school senior the regional convention in April. Soroptimist chairman by Jan. Ist.

:yi_':4r_===
filature woman (with a Jan. Ist
deadline for entries), and a

¿
) C°»I"R' DINING ATMOSPBEE

.
o& t& (fl Wod&'

deadline for entries). .

Information and application
formsfor alt three awards may be

4Mø?me Sfte, *'9k4
Mis. Moehling at 634-3836. Mrs.
Roman at 827-4272, or Miss SALAD BAR

tMb:=' concern is [h Dinner At No Extra Cost
getting cntaes from high school
seniors lg within our club . OPEN il A.M t. i A.51, DAILY
houn&ies- ThStaLe Tohlway on SUNDAYS t HOliDAYS
the east, Palatine rd. on the 4P.M.ii,iep.M, . ' 5
nortli,Route 53on the west, and
DevonAvc.onthesouth..,"aayu

.8100 CaidweIl Ave., Nues
chairman Moebhing,. "We have
set a Dee, 21 deadjine, bof wiR - o e4CRG4(eoNo f)
catead it till after the Christlias eQ II YT
holidays ífnnpossíblefoi some of
the interested participants to

. i
967.1110

coflipletetheirenitiesootilthen. . .

I E ' ----'-.,.sc ¿o 4i'r' SI49 . t

I J LOBSTER ODER.

I CHICKEN & RIB COMB. $4
siJ liii t .55 1 dl SSLAD asti i,iii iiiNNERI

,lddoYia. ta Oms 2g« ene4rie
BROILED FLORIDA RED SNAPPER

GOLDEN BROWN FRIED SCALLOPS
BR!ADED FILET OF SOLE

lui fanhy)

VIL TOSCANA. RESTAURANT
. iTAlIAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY

. I'
RALA

iSeven Course N.Y. Strip Dinner
. Coffee L Dessert Wine en Table

. Party Favors L Tp tnclud.d
? , Music L Entertoinnoont

ALL FOR 25 PER PERSON

DIDER ALSO SERVED
IN

OUR REGULAR 01.0116 ROOM

IBAROPENTILL2AJVL I
. 9ø Reesisat ¿a

. 967-6350 ..
6211 Licou Ave Moflan Cien
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Leg hew Yer' Ee Pdy HANSON ,
-

Don Huber First Junior Vice tickets wifi be sold for this of salads nd dancing to the Bob ii L ¿LOW muc.. IS a- Commander of american legion popular event
Post #134 Morton Grove an The price to non members of

ay Faintly Band Hats and
noisemakere will be provided

neuntes that there are a few the Post is $24 per couple and Tabk reservations will be lfl e S,( '------
tickets available to non Legion includes all the liquid refresh accepted however ail table
naives of the area foc the gala ments you can consunte an ceservation.s must have five (5 WlfldOWuI
New Year s Eve Party to be held evening bjffel of Roast Beef couples) tickets told to oneat the Post Home Only 250 Ham Sausage and an atsortment person The etemng s festivities

begin at 9 30 p m andwilrend at Three hundred and ninety five bucks
I 30 a m

To obtain your tickets phone
But he isn t for sale according to John Santero the owner of
gjij WORLD 7525 N Hartem Nilet

,. - ___\
IP.-

_i. AS .' .ner -
any one of those entertainment . Diane, EddIe Schuett's pretty and chSaming daughteTwas

I r1

R
committee ticket sellers Don concerned abouttlie welfare ofthe Belgium Shetland pony which

I

I
I Huber 965 0580 P C Bill Km

mer 966 4181) Tom Hubberts AgAL WORLD has in their window

CróDr1DI r' I
i 692 3H9 P C Ed Mailla 965 Do you think this pony gets inough exercise9 is his health

0K? Diane asked me the other evening while I was in
j I Slink e BlocS & Old Orchard Rd I

and lev Plaliiii 823 5920 EDDIE S PLACE
I
I

I
I Cast for uP,cfl,cau

No need to be concerned Diana (but it was nice of you to
worry about the He ofeercise every

f

I
I

wJnes cocktAU%
Open daily from i I a m Phone 677 21 10

I
I nam ed

pony) gets plenty morning
accorde g to Santoro and once a month he and the other animals
are inspected by the Illinois Agricultural Dept

\s..__ American Express BankAmer card Master Cha ge ,/ This m.ile S&tland pony Diane is 3 i years old and in
Lincolnwood Community Thea e collent bealtlr In fact he can move around better in the

I -.Jfl----l*r--IWt*l*_ -*e--1ift.-1u-'tj---.l.-1*j- tre hot on the heels of their window than if he were in a stall in a barn
recent uccessfut run of Olda In fact Diane if you d 1*1st. to walk him around early some

C 4:1'IE
hpm. has Just finished casting
for PIcole by William Inge th

morning be Mr Santoro s guest
So dry tears Diane Ibis is alive and well and living_'i second show f th ir three show

your pony
in a window in Nibs

Season Area e dents will be s S C

4 r1iØ rj_ abletoseethe h wFeb 7 t 14
IS at Lincoln H I! Farw lt d

ANDREWSOTEPOPOULOS betterknownas ANDY is
the genial oWner of LA VENECE RESTAURANT of Nibes (next

Crawford Li I wood at 8 30 door to EDDIE S PLACE)
. : . p.m. .......... . . . Andy was born in Corinth,Greeeè md camç hereiñ I955.iñd

The touching drama nostagl started in the restaorant business at the bottom as a dishwasher
. catly set in the 50 s is e in bus boy etc

rehearsal unde the able direcuon But a man with royal blood in his veins is bound to rise to the
of A D Cohen of Chicago will top For you see Andy is a distant relative of Constantine the
star Gloria Tordis Eugene Kahn King of Greece

A
and Cathy Cotter and Beth Stein
of- Lincolnwood Evanston resi
dents-in the cast are Barbara
Handlon

And this of course makes Andy ,i prince of good fellows
whrrh he s

nwa Andy learned the restaurant business from tite
GROVE'S Geoffrey Pierson and ground up educated himoelfby special schooling in the evenings' Ann Whitney Harold LeBoyer and earned his high school deipbom like he s done evCrythin

. . . !- ... . . ...

Skokie. . Mark Ness. Witmette, else in life thebard way. i ... . .

J tf NEW SALOON) . .. . .Evte Barber andRhoda Glatser of Andy alsotook litany courses inihe culinary rts, aswellas a
Chicago are also featured special course m business management

Gmtip rates are available For After a varied career that embraced several types of industry
information please phone 679 Andy took over the ownership of the LA VENECE

NO jj';' OPElV 1370 RESTAURANT a little oser 3 years ago and he has expanded his
. . - . .' . - . business each..yer -d keeps ntn new friend añd

. . . . - . ... . . ... . . . .. st AhseIm' ..........custpmerdail. .. : . . .

AT fle fltmly believe n running a family type restaurant and
- . . . ' . . . The Christmas festival will be providmgthe highest quality ofruisi e at the most reasonable

9111 WA UKEGAN RD. easonelvetdranofthecubnaryarts ;onatha
I MOR TON GROVE St Anselm s Episcopal Church

looNoreenwoodaris1tidge
the bots s wishes are carried out to a T

t taY::7wi°a :: ::lYaWdm:O
J I ---*- - ifl,- __-'tfl,---u-i* be cetebrant 13e is a lieutenant ut children a boy and agirl

I
- - . =u=u=:i==:=±=:===:=

-: - .
the U.S.N.R. chaplain corps Both Andy andlitsfamily and hisrestaurane L4.VENECE are

acredittoheallAmencanvillageofNles.Hivstoryis typical of
'INEST FOOD ANYWH I

serving as xtoior chaplain at the .

.

............
BREAKFAST SPEOALS Rse k d d sub-de can .ca him. . . . .

Andy has teahzed his dream but he will not stop there I in........

2 EGGS POTATOES & TOAST
OR EEENCH TOAST, OR C . WH

e e ev tian roves
.

Muter of cremonies villbe stirehe will goon to greater and heiter things Andy is indeed a
nee of.a fellow .. ....... . . ..

PANCAKES BACON 7
MONDAY NITE SPECIAL

Chnstopher Dixon Music will be
underthedieectionofMrs Doris

s . .
A woman I know snowed me into reluctantly attending.....- -. . . . . (Complete Dinner) . director. : The King And I play that I thought would be an amateurish.

f
..4 $1J:, CHOPPED SIRLOIN........

.

ofnon-profetsionaltalent. Was I surprisedand very
easan7

j........ - .

-; .. - . . ... ,

.

.

Forthis production ofthe famous Rodgers and Hammerstein
I

Now Fealuring
,

1h th t G filet ti -
Sunda schoot classic put on by the BILES HIStORICAL AND ARr SOCIETY

\ DAILY SPECIALS at univ Chnstsas songs at this servie° A WOMAN S CLUB OFNILESwas veryprofessional in every
Dunng the midnight service a way And I know because as a devotee of the theatre I attend

- -

-

r

.
ALL DINNERS INClUDE ........ - -

soul, iuict CREAD L BUt
decorated felt . "Lady Banner"
will be displayed for the first time

em all. :--------------------- -
-s -

Everyone connected with this brilliant production deserves a
.

:.- - - . . Mon. FRIED:C$ICKEN or FRIED UVER . .. . and presented to the coogrega. standing round: of applause particularly, Mandy. Honold,.
t' wlBocon or Onions tion by Mrs lean Rtckards pinsident of the Historical Society and Barbara Hedrtch

. . . - . . . - . . .. .. .

Tues SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI
.. . Slinwing the virgin and child the

design isadapted from the ceding
presi4ent of the Woman n Club of-Niles...... .

Beheve me b II be happy to attend and review any production
or LASAGNA w/Meat Sauoe in the nave of the 850 year old they put on in the future -

.-. .. - . . . . : . - .

Wod FISH FRY PERCH (AH Yci, Can Eat
Norman style cathedraF in l ' Orchids lo the cast and the-whole groupl..........- -

C C C S

- . . . ' BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
england

. . 1:-

.

-. KE OFJAKEiS IlETAVRM4TofNiles hasréaBygone
- . .-- - - - I ii -i . . --w rs e nions -_. - all-out bn decorating hIS p11cc forChiith..it! ry1y

.- -
. ..

beautiful And for Chelutman Jake will offer many bow cost
complete dinners, toys for the kids, AND....a:.very special

BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN Chstmas gift for everyone who plans to have Christmas dinner

1

Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spagheiii........

Fri FISH FRY PERCH ' afJAIW$ -
So pot JASE S on the top of your Chnstmaa list because by

. .- . . . . - Featuring IfoIianBeef & Hallan Souìag. . . .. - . -
f!1litO hisi4o. i restâurant; yourliolideys wilibe merry

h_Meat Ball Sandwiches t. Homemade Pizza -,., Mter the holidays Jake is1plafinmg some new and novel, - promotions which iknow you rcgwng to enjoy more about

S

-. -.
. . . - ,Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

- - - - -'w__
S S S S

- MatIté of the-LANDMARK has been busy putting up his
decocationsand treest

jt .

-
7420 MILWAUKEE AV.-- Phon 647.9700 . - . .

etc as he gets m gear ir tite
1'Y 5°! coming up. ............

O. 7 DA A WFE - 6 AJ4. d1 2 A.M.-- --_=.- ----= I



youth and adults. visca. egIsIIaurn. op..
classes schedulcdfor youtk(1O IlIfOffl1tiOI1 regarding-classes.

- wks.) incIudC-Azt, Guitar. Aéro- schedùles. fçes and regstrrdon
batics. Ballet, Modern Jazz - procdires may be.obtained by
Dance & Exetcise (teens) Model calling64l-8222. ext556. or drop -
Workshop for Girls, and Arts and by the Leaning Tower YMCA.
Crafts program for Tiny Tots (3-5. 63 W. Touby ave,: änd pick up

- yrs.). New areas ofinterestare to - a program servicés brochure.
be discovered by those. i Pospeclive studentsare asked to

ting in any of these: classes - . plau. their-classes aely, and
Personal aj*entlon is affordedihe register one week in advance of
students by an unusually-trained class starting date. Service desk-
andtalentedgroupofindtructOrs. is open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Each child wilt have an opportun- Baby.sitting servicesare avail-
uy to develop their individual able during daytime classes...
abilities while enjoying. the de- - - - -

light of creative achieyemcnt. - - -
SORORITY ME14BER -

Special interest, Fine Arts. and Denise Pcterso has been
Hobby classesfor adults (lOwks.) - -elected as Assistant Rush Chair-
include Needlepoint. -Dress' -

" of thc Alphà Sigma AIpli
making, Arabic BeUy Dandng, 001tY at Eastern -lWmois
Hawaiian dance, Art, Giitar, University. Denise. who is the
Bridge (Beginneb - ör lñtepne- daughtbr of Mr. and Mrs Faccia
diste), Hypnos, DogObedience. Peterson of Niles,is a sophomore
PJotograpby. Modern Jazz Dance at ESSteill Illinois.

The feaaingTowerYMCA Sil1 slid Exercise, AdidtSocial Dance,
School Winter '75 term of clasOea .

and chess fri the
inclilde an outstanding selection . Remember, classes ato ache.. -
ofFine Arts, Special Interest and duled totadginthe week ofjan. 6.
Hthbycoursesav$ilablclbrarea 1975. Earlyregisfratioñ- land--.

Cassettes - - - - -- - - --.&-_- ---
8...Trdis - - - - - - - :

CAR CASSETTE PLMl( :
$3495

CAR 8-TRACK-w/speakers $34

SUPERIOR ELECTRONICS -

7566 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago
- VISITSANTA SAT. -3

High iisè.
matas, chairman of tile Uncôln.
w_ Plan-Còmmlssion, tè the-
land also is eipectcd li,.be-an
issue, Millersoid. - .

Katz-Weiss bought the !and
from CaIsInaras iast spehig, -
according toBernard Katz, prc-

- tident of Katz-Weiss. - - -

Calamaras, however, signed
the building permit application in
September and identified himself
as beneilciary of a trust' in which
the land was held. - --

-Construction of the building is
expected to begin within 30 days.
depending on the weather and
availability of subcontractors,- -

Katz said Friday.
The honsrowners migit :also

file a complaint with the Illinois
Environnlental'Protection -Agency
(EPA). -chging that the pro--
posed buIding dnes.not . meet.
environmental standards, Miller
-said. - - . ----- -

- - l'!i EPA last week askrol for
mor infucmdtiofl about thebuil-
ding's effect on the sanitary
receiving sewer.. said Carl Blom
gres, managcrof permits in the
iks PlainC unit of the F.PA's
Division of Watcr Pollution Con-

Hyatt 'House. . .
- Cot'd from -Lincoinwoodign l'.-1

Red CrossYouth Council. a group
- of j high school students who..
-are social service oriented. -

-Frethmdn girls frO*1Ì Regina
D,ominicaií)ttgh School, 70i
Locust rd. . Wílmette are in-
chargeof Christmas decOrations
and caroling. - E

. Additional entertainment will
beprosided by theSpanish chu, -. -
uf Mgon4uin.Juniór High School.
767 Algquto rd, lesPlaines.
The young people costumed ii - E
the colorful clothing from the
provinces of Spain, perform au-
thentic regional Spanish folk
dances. Then have alan cnn.

Irene DeNasha, volántee,
'nununity field representative

from theAmerican Indian Center,
1668 W. Wilson ave., Chicago,
said, "this Christmas ¡ìarty will
hO a moat happy- time for ou
children - who otherwise have
mÓch bleakness and little festivity
to look forwàrd to."

- - -

4
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From the LE HA
Continued from1Page i

philosopher's façe. He ate too much an4 he loved too much
'and lie walked too fast and lie got mad too fast Ind he hated

like he loved, eacept it evaporated too quickly. There was
Booby at the racetrack. You'd jump in his car, run eut to
Arlington. get there by the second raçe. bet a few bob ou 3

E races, -jump back in the ca and race back to the restaurant.
And Booby atthè ballpark. Ifhe sat Ihre 3 ofthe 9 innings, he

E set a record. He spent more time buying than he did -

E watching Es mein kind and you ate and drank thru 9
calorie.filled innings. And Booby shopping. Same mutino.
jump in the car, off to Devon Avenue where he -wared and'
said hello to ncarlyevetyone on the street. Into the jewelers, E
out of thejewelert. stop for a hot dog. and then into a men's

-

ìhepAfter-a fast.purclsetc hestarted outthe door. and thou . E
saw a belt he liked The owner an old friend said I il give
you it cheap? and hebought 3. Bock in the car i noticed the
price on the belts was-a dollar less than he paid; I laughed and
he gaveme the silent trcalment all the way back to the stoiC.

While he spent -too much and he - ate too much - and he
- Walked too fast. -there's no dóuht-he lovedat an equal pace.
'He was fiercely lo!al (he couldn't just bc'plain'r loyal). I E
often used to Criticize Nick Blase - and Booby 'wag his
staunchest defendec B6obygrew upon the west side and he E
became intimate friends-of the Elreds and the Arveys, He E
knew-the way the game was playedand be accepted politics E

- -onthiro level, Still he empathized with me. Hé was perhaps
- the most moralistic man I ever met.and.be kncwwhat I was E

doing inNiles, tvenifhcdidn'tlike-rnytaking offaftkrßlase, E
oar of his.rloOst frinds. His generosity rra as extremé as E
éverithìng else he did. Forycars he ran the outdoor barbecue E

- dinners at Maine East during the seawin's fist football game. E
- Añd at Nilec Days, Booby gáveofh)mseIf there as well. E

Nobody was a softertouch than Booby wheirthey sought help, ' - E
- whetherfinancially or,by giving:of himsolfr': - --: er

t. tmember ne morning when no one was around,- -he E
showed ma-Ietter he iiiceived.from his son-It wís perhaps E

: th mostldv'mg leftér l've ever read between -achild and his E
parent. He-had just flñished lawschool and he.told his Dad E

- how he wa loed byhla kids áod his family. Thetone of the E
lttter was he'd giveli somuch and it was now time.for Booby E

T toIOoktotheftitice andhegniosIow down, Whilelieoby felt . E
thiswasa very personafletier,, it just wasn't his flaturé to E
kçep.it a secret. Hewas toUchedand he.was proud and be had

- E
10 share it--------------- '- - ' - - - -

; =
-- Booby was loveable and Booby wasexasperating. -He was E
tOugh to work for end-he was most génemus to-those who E
worked for hint. He gavework to one person who wouldhase- E
bad difficulty finding ajob, andthis offlurt alone speakstbr-his E
kindness. Hetook on the-'burdens a lesser man would have E

E:ftegavesomuth,AndhereceivetlsomuthinreÑrn,l
think that's about thebesledger sheet any guy could ask for., E

ES . o S--- - '-E
E' ' -

' As a postscript Ñies ofilciala might consider re.eainin
E the community center aftèr Booby. He was à great friend to E

-
tlrreyòuog andoldinthecommúnity. It's abuil4injdevotedto E

- E helping as well as to hvingAin indeed. a-befitting memorial
= to a guy-who opçppIified thesè qualifica. - - E
ÌÏIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIÍJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIff

District 207 holiday hours.
The main omeet eìthe four Howev,r, the school district's

Maine Township High 'Schools Adrniflislrtion Center, 1131 S.
will be closed to the public -from , Deerd,Park Ridge. will he open
the closeofschool on Friday,Dec. from8 a.nt. to 4:30 p.m. on Dec.
20. tIen . Wednesday, Jan. 1. 26, 27 and 30; -

7525MILWAUKEE AVE. CORNEROF-

. :CA
. FOOD TREATS

s BEDS LITTER BOXES
. ACCESSORIES

-R Fi
STAN

9 FISH.- -. MOWES- s SWO- s GUPPIES NEOW
. HUNDREDS OF RARE

n Daily i i A.M.-9 P.M Sat. 10

For Someone Who Has rerytfli..g
- - -- - . BUY THEM A--p : .

:

Animal. World
'PET- SHOP

HARLEM AND MILWAUK -NILES

e
-

- .HUNDREDSC)
-OFBIRDS.. CAGES -STANDS S BIRD FOOD

- . SEEOUR -

.- - BIRD.WORLD -

"CràsiOurGolden Bridge" -

,- - -
-

SSMALL ANIMALS .. GERBILS-
t- . GUINEA PIGS SNAKES - -

IGUANAS - . LIZARDS TURTLES -

FISH -' '-- - - --e MRIJIÇAIIUN -

A.M.-530 P.M . Sun 1 1 A.M.-530 P.M. 6478555

DS
__A ra. arm.r -

- . klI R! rurric
- - ½ - - "V - - .COLLARS - 'TREATS

RDS -
t;j - .- . DOG FOOD SHAMPOO

S ..RAWHiDECHEWSCBEDS

-

you re a member of Citizensfianks
-y--- Diménsion 60 Program, you're -an active-part

of the- nation's number one major plan of its
- kind for those 60 and over:- This plan, now

.: .tdöognizeThationwide, is open It? any.qualiuìed
-- - - person who'd like. to jÓiñ. Benefits you can

- enjoy as a member of Dimension 60 include:
Sèmuiars -------------- - - -,

¿ -:- Free seminars wfthtopicasuch as Coping
-

with Inflation," Social- Security and Medi-
: -

s: : care;'.andothes just-as timely. - -

itizensßai

MCN5IN

- -

Cash DiscountPlan, including
- - clothing and drugs--1O% dis-

counts on cash puröhases at
manyPark- Ridge area storès, and
on prescriptionsfit-locarpharmacies.

-- Ask for our- listof over 40 participating area
merchants. -'- - . -

Trust Department Financial Planning Con-
--- sultatioffsMèmbershit- in ---Dimension
-6OeñtitIes you to two-free consUutations if

-
you need.estate planning help.

Trustand.Will Counseling Service
-

-- - -
With you and your attothey and a qualified
Trust officer. - -

Free Checking AcCounts with Free Line.
ChecksAll checking services free, As long

i as you have money in your account, you
- -may use itas much as you like. - -

- Photo-IdentIfication and Membership Card - -

__i_ -
Yo(irmembership card,- withyour. color

- : 'photooph, is usoful for all forms of ¡den-
- -tificaton including check cashing:

- NewsBullefins -

- - Bi-monthly news bulletins. Includes frequent

The Bugle, Thursiì'ay, December 19, l74 - Pige 21

t., Copyright 974

updating of discount merchant.lst, and
various ways to save money. -

Dimension 60 Information Center - - -

- Reference cOnter of information for per-
sons over 6O A list of over 60 organiza- -

liOns in Northwest Chicagoland. Information
-

on social outings, health services, and cost -
savings on purchases.

Speakers BUreau-------------------------
Speakers Bureau available to intorm any-
group about banking, the Dimension 60 pro-
gram, trust planning, and any other subject.

MANY OTHER BENEFITS!
Diacqunt group travel plans, a CTA discount

card for those 65 or Over, autOmatic deposit -

service for Social Security checks, auto- -

matic purchase of savings bonds every.month
through your checking account, a savings
bondprqgram, free notary service. More
services on the way!

If you'd like to hear more about the exciting -

Number One Dimension 60 Program, call
Carol Lutzat 825-7000, exL 273, for the whole
5tO!y -

Cl Ba k&TrutCcnrpa y O nNndhwestoghwoy PosRdgiJJno_600w 3128257000 631-4270 MerroberFOChIls

-NOWOPEN-.. --

ORIGINAL. Oit PAINTINGS.

9 Picture Resto!ation

9, Framing
- READY,OR CUSTOM MADE

rt Gallery
7512 N. HARLEM AvE'.

CHICAGO. ILL.
- Phone 631-5350 -

-- ' You're - - - -

Noi With Us
- when you jòin

- the natiors No.1
-, over-60 plan

96 19,1974

YMCA Skill School classes



Phone 966-3900 toplace o cIossièd.ad:
E. Mi

. LARGEST:-
CIRCULATION

JN:?HIS v
\ MARKEï

FäÍuiIy Waot Ads
.H ..o....o.

'C. .! 2 WEEKS' 20 WORDS
4 .. S4oO c.!.

P (bc pst word adthtinOt)
CALL-IPI-ADS 5oc EXtRA» 'O%%- 966-3900 oo.

DOES NOT INCUJDs 'H(LP WANTED" ADS.
l I# r : BUSINESS SERVICE ADSDUJLC . - . .

9042 N; Couvtknd Amount E.cloucØ $..............
Nuis, IlL . . .

pisiN isrt th$ r&O.I toe 2 sW. .

FIRST CLASS :GAS and/or DIESEL.
. MECHANICS and ' -

ENGINE MACHINISTS : .

To work on large stailonary and marine engines. Permanent
work in GUIECOaSt area. Toppay, topbenefit program, overtime.
Write or call coUcef ..

aiadm Sleard . .\

.. . (5O4) 367-1870 . . ..
REAGAN EQUJPMENT:coMpANy

. 2230P01.TBRd. . . . .- ..
; Hiive.y,kiVJIana1%JS8

.s .. Opportunity Employer . ....

. WE HAVE OPENINGS OR .

-, R.N.!S.. .. LPN.'S
s Evenings and Nights

;çT Full or. PartTjme . .

we offex an attractive salaiy, in a warm oengenial woiking
atmosphere. Apply at

GOLF- PAVILION i.
, 95 W. GOLF - - DES PLAINES

. . 827-6628
.

:

', WAITRESS
. PMTTIME - MTES -

. GoodSalary
Call 698-3346

Rggio's . Ra5táurant
7530 Oakton.

. Nues

BLACK ANGUS
Has immediate opeingsfor
-waitresses. Good starting
salary including tips.
.

CALL.392-2295 -

BLACK ANGUS - -

ISOE.IlandRd.
4dIiigtQn Helghts,lH. -

BEAUTIÇIANS - -
:
:MANAGER

. - $124 Guaranteed Salary Per
Week plus .Liberl Com-
msion. - - -

BEAUTICIANS
.

$10116 GuaranlTeèd Salary
. - Per Week pius-Liberal Corn'

inisston.

--SHAMPOO HELP
- -FuH or Part Tirne

For beautiful new First Lady
- ifeauty Salon to open soon-at

- W. Dempster St.
. Korvette
Shopping Center -

Morton Grove, III.
Please write including phone
number to - - -- FlThtLady Béauty Salon

- 2800 EUclidAve., Room 202
aevejad-oiio 44115

Will do typing in my -borne
for small bUsinese, etc.
Reasonable. -

- Call 47.8954

NEED A CARPENTER?
-CMLTERRYLUCAS
-

:_ ' CALL .

- 771-9549 '
- Mter5PM -

-- - . -JOHN'S -

-r

SEWER SERVKE
- Oakn&MUwaikec Nues - -

r 696-0889 -

Your Neighborhood
.. - . SewetMn .. ...........

1971 TorIno. PS, air mud.;
radio, heater 2 dr. hardtop..

. New ma wheels. Low rn - -

gd. condttion. $1800 or brst
offer. YO -S-2914. -- - -

RE-POSSESSED CARS

: --
FOR SALE -

s 1974 Ford Wagon -

. 1912 Chevy Wagon

.- it7lMercuey Cougar
-

and morefl-
- -CALL -

824-2116 -
Contact:

Mr. Gilogly or
-- Mr.Goldstein

- GOLF MILL
-- STAT1
9101 GREENWOOD.
- ,

NILES, -ILL. r.

piano - Guitar - Accordion -
Organ -& Voice. Private in-
structions, home Or studio.
Classic & populär music.

Richard L. Gloimone
995.3281

MIKE'S -

-: PLUMBING $ERVICE .

Plumbing- rei,alra & remód-
cling. Drain und Sewer Unee -

power rodded. Low water
ores$ure. corrected. Sump - -

pianta installèd. 24hourter-
vice.SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3748

-

Garage - uifth aleCtIIc1(r
Wanted in Niles .r Morton- Grove area..Wilt pay -your

-- Ca11647.0020 6. -

- ÑIOEPETSF0R.-
- ADOPTION - -.

TOMPROVED HOMES -

-:.u.l'sp,m. -idOysaweek. -.
Receivüig animals .7-5 week

- - days- -. -l-SaWrday and Sun'

- Closed . all_Ieal .holidOys
MATS. AI4IMA&.SKEIJI
,-- - 2105 NAdbgtanlita. Rd. -

--- -- - utlhgtanEelgbta ;

Black-- Çhihuahua lost in
vicinity ofOakton & Overkill.
Nues. flog is old -& needs
care.Beward. Call 825.7690.

MISCELLANEOUS

- FACfORYMÀthUISSES &
FURNfÎURECLOSEOVTS

265 BRAND NÈW.MAURESSES
- - and-Box Springs

- - - - - -$19.95
21 BRAN) NEW SOFA BEDS
Opón to Pull Size (Mattress)

- .IBRANIINEWRECLINER
-CRilR .

- - - $3995
22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

- - $49.95 Euch
-

LENNY FINE INC.
- - 1429 E. Iatlne Rd., -

-- °g373 BI. -

: (Exit Windsor Drive)

LOST,bright carpt colors .

. restore them- with Blue
- Lustre. Rent electrit sham-

- -
pooer.Álsco »rugs. 7900 N.
Milwdúkee -Ave.

Cut glass. lamps, rocking
chains; marbletop table,
talking machind, : merchants
desk; unusual chairs, dishes,

wood chest and more.
677.9505. . - - . -

- READER & ADVISER
Advise- on faini1y-ffátrs,
bssiness murriage Call-
fopappt.- - - -

296-2395 oz come to
9222 N. Greeñwosd Ave.

- -
Across from Coli MIII Shop-

- - plug nr.Njj -

BURNED
-

HOUSE -

- Senior citizê,- and family
-- despetately -need hoUsehold

fumishings,u,edroöm, !ng
mom, etc. - Will pickiup

- - Call Mr. Andrewa -

- -- 827-4272 --

Mèrton - Giø-e:- - -Planned actjvjijes for
rarv- netvs.

- --s,-

The Children's Room of the -

Morton. Grove - PUblic Lihrary is
celcbratingChaflukah and Christ-
maCtulth a lovely Christmas tUer
decàrbo.hY.méfl5bOr5 -of- ike.
Morton-Grove Gàrden Club, and-
with ri unique

: Chanukah and
Christmds murât. .-The;children -
are invitedtq draw picturés. on
this mural: representing tlïeir -
feelings al!uut -:Çhanukah and
ChristñíaU.:MaUy.creative draw-
ings-areblended-togcther to make
an unusual holiday mural.

The-Childrén's- Hobby-Case it -

full ofhòtiday color-with-a display
of dolls- from foreigli couptrics,
contributed by Lisa Mauio-from
St. Marthas-School. -Following --

this will be . rock collection
belonging tú KathyKarsten of
Grove School and a display of
electric trains by Lee Noren -from
Edisoui School.

Two.piipfef- playf Utile Red
Riding Hood - and Fruaty, the
Snowman will be. presented on
Saturday,Dcc. 28 at l0:3O-a.in: in
the Meéting Room. No tickets are.
required and all children are
invited. The show will last about
one hour. -. -

The - Childteji's Rodai needs
more picturei for their picture
tite. Don't thròw. out-your 1974
calendars --. - bring them to the
library so that thé pictures thaybé
ased in the Children's Room.

_J_ PHOTO SERViCE I
- RhOFinlsher forSbudlo

- -r -Developed anti Piloted

n

ulol;!1l
-

BIack&wIulte:FIlm--:1.ni. ..;&_p.4.,h..i

-:. 'I
F001_ Peveloiucd - a.

- SKodak Moa4e i'llin
- Developed

PROJECEORS REPAlRED. . -

CAMBIAS,- Movw A SUDE

I

------ S & tt.- I
PHOTO: SERVIG, - INC. -I-

8109.MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILE5 Phone--966-4817----

...
- --

; - CARPETS. -
I - - - INSTALLED -

-I - --

i- Wi,*a.pilhiaig,.. rite7 and flzda.ag.d
T

e -. : ÑEW cARPETING

L - INSTALLED orREPLACED

Fully Guarnl.sd...

CaIlRálph Autytiuui..
679-6320 or.49*-0310

[URA CARPETS, LTD
-t-.- - WE lO yywnvg.-:-

---

--'
: - handjeajjD4ed

Itun and friendship uro warm
thoughts as winter sein hi. While
many people find themselves with
fewer activities and more leisure
tilije, the Maine-Nil ssocjatiòn

- of Recreation for ,h -Handi.
capped is offering more compre.
hensive programs than ever bd
-fore. As-a public agency serving

Nues- Libráry
preschool -

story hour -

For Hanukkah and Christmas
four preschool story hour sessiens
wiE be held at the Nues Branch
Library. Two will take place on
Tuesday, Dec. 17 from 10:30 to 11
am. and 2 to 2:30 p.m. On
Thursday, Dec. 19 two more
sessions will be held at the same
tintes. Nhi advance registratioti is
required. Preschool children liv-
ing in the Niles Public Library
-District are invited to attend one
of these four sessions. .

Registration for the winter,
weekly story hour sessions to be
held on Tuesdays and Thursdays
will begin on Monday, Jan. 6.
1975: Morning and afternoon
sessions will take place on
Tuesdays. On Thursdays, amore-
ing session trill-be -held.

The library is located uf 9010
Milwaukee in Shoppers Walk.

I 1
handicapped children and adults

- in Maine and Niles Townships,
- we are looking forward to winter

with great enthusiasm.
The fun will begin Dec. 21 at

the M.NARH Christmas Party
and Craft Day. Everyone is
invited to join in the festjyities at
National Park iñ Morton Grove,
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. Arts and
crafts projects, gifts to make und
wrup, Christmas caroling, tree
decorating, and of course, Santa
Claus, are just some of the
exciting activities planned for the
day. For registrutioc information,
please call the M-NARH oilier.

M-NARH Winter programs will
begin the week of Lan. 13.
Handicapped ind(viduuls will bç
able to participate in activities
such as horseback riding, ice
skating, bowling and sports pro.
grams, unwell as drsma, dance,
art, photography, woodcraft, and
social clubs. Each progràm is
designed to meet the ilidividoal

- needs of each participant while
working on the total group
objectives of social interaction5

Come jots in the fon and make
new friendsl Register at Devon.
shire Center, 4400 Grove, Skokte,
from Dec. 18-20, 9 am. to 5 p.m.,

- and at Nktional Park, 9325
Marioff, Motto, Greve, on Sator-
day, Dec. 21 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. For more information cull -
,a_Içco + Sc

IF -YOU-CAN'T coNrAcT ANY OFTHE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
-

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THEADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

FRANK- J. TURK,
& - SONS INC.

AIR CCNDil1IO14ING4AYSNG

-SHUT. METAL -

Phone 647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
- NILES,. ILL. 60648
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124 HOURSVIOE
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NOTICE OF INTENTION OF
EAST MAINE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NUMBER 63, COOK
COUNTY. ILLINOiS, TO MAIN-
TAIN A TAX RATE WHAT WILL
PRODUCE Up TO THE
AMOUNT OF FUNDS NECES.
SARY TO PRODUCE FIFTEEN
PER CENT (15%) ABOVE THE
ESTABLISHED SUPPORT LEV-
EL OF 51.260.00

Pubflc Naden is hereby given
that on the 17th day of December.
1974, the Board of Education of
East Maine School District Nom-
ber 63, Cook ounty, illinois.
adopted a resolution declaring its
intention and determination to
maintain a tan rate of 2.316200
which provides tax revenues ofup
to fifteen per cent (15%) above
the established support level of
$1,26000 per weighted average
daily attendance pupil. Such rate
being maintained tO produce an
Omount of up to $1449.00 per
weighted average daily attend,
unce pupil, uqd these tax rev-
enues thereby produced are-to be
used and enprnded by said School
District for innovative programs
Or research or experimental pro.
grams Or other enriching ex-
penance.

- A petition may be filed with the
Srcretayy -of the Board of ROuta.
tino of East Maine School District

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

j44d9 we dN4wøt. to«o?
-

O6USINESS HOURS
pSIDf4'fl HOURS

HOURLY-WEEKLY
°MONTHLY-24- HOURS
°WJUPSERWCE -

MAL ADDRESS
5DESIC/OPFICE SPACE

:..USEOUR NUMBER
OR.-.- TOUR NUMBER-

SUBURBAN
-

ANSWERINGrSERVICE
- CALL

.6.92-2077 -

CONTRACT CARPETS
- - 8038 MilWaukee Ave. -

- Niles. Ill - - -

All Nom. Brands -

- All Textures
Padding & Installation

-- lnclud.d- -

-9±.! -

SHAGS a . PRINTS

FAü%RlCES '
COMPARE

Then Se! Us
Shop At Horn. Servic.
. -

Call -

- .692-476 -

282-8575 -

Number 63, Cook County, Illinois
within thirty (30) days 1mm the
date of the adoption - of said

- resolution signed by not less than
ten per dent (10%) or 2,000,
whichever is lesser, nf the voters
of this School DLStriCt, requesting
that the resolution be submitted
to the voters of this School
District in the manner provided
by law, whereupon an election
shâll be called for the -purpose of
voting upon such resolution. If no
such petition is filed with the
Secretary of this Board of Educo-
tien on of before thirty (30) days
from the date of the adoption of
such resolution, then said Board
of Education of this- School
District shall thereafter he auth.
onized to levy taxes for the
purposes hereinabove provided.

By order of the Board of
Education -of East Maine School
District Number 63, Cook County.
Illinois.

Dated this 17th day of De-
ember, 1974.

Arlene Nidete
President, Board ofEducation

East Maine School District -

No. 63, Cook County. Illinois.

James E. Bowen
Secretary, Board of Education

East Maiñe SfhooI District
No. 63, Cook County, Illinois
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OF DES Pk4INES
749 Lee Stroét. Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 . Pflone: 824-6118MOflday.TUeday4huday: 9 A.M.-6 PM . . .Friday: 9 M.8 P.M.Satufflay 9 AM-1P.M.
Wednesda,: (Weare.ctosed, but your Savings are .

earning daily interest) . .

INSURED

- Nibs Park Board President w,... prcv,oua years. .j,.uuti

$UW., .Ibwuday, Dormber 19, 1914

Iwo vacancies on Park Board CIiÌOø$ Party screenia

in April elecitons trustee cai$idates
IbyAliceM Babulal reSignatiOn effective Dec 24 of brought in revenues of $125 000 The Morton Grove. Citiz candidates to be scteened for

There will be two Niles Park Business Manager Dar4 Poktana 28 000 rounds in 1972 resulted m Party ta screenmg candidates for these posts Interested men and
District seats open in the coming during the Park Board meeting 97 0O Village truttee for the upcoming women are asked fo Contact
April elections said park corn held Tuesday Dec 17 Pokrana A suggestion by Coinr Walt SPring election atcording to Wilaflder or any other Citizens
missiners during the Tuesday has taken the position of County Boume for a duplicate No 2 Edward L WHander President of Party officer for an appOintment
night meeting a sir year term for Auditor for DeKalb County saut diamond backstop to be set at the th8Party with the screening committee
the seat now held by Comr Keener northeast corner of No I dia There are three Trustee posts Wilander s phone number is
Walter Beusse and a two-year In other action Commissioners mond not to exceed $2 500 was up for electwn this spring said 965 0384
term for the post held by Robert approved the removal of the apptoved unanimously Wilander and we are seeking MONACEPRomano who was appointed to ranch type fence at Grennan Commissioners approved the best avalldble candidates
fill the vacancy created by Gerald Heights Park and replacement action to post a reflecting sign at Mayor Jute C Bode echoed workshop
Sullivan \ with a 4 ft high chain 1ml green Jonquil Terrace Park The action Wilander s sentiments m these Dr Elearor Ç Haspel clinical

Underthe law the Park District vinyl coated fence at a cost of followed a repon by Comr Leske silOrds Morton Grove is a fine psychologuM on the staff of the
must hold an election to fiB the 908 of a resident who 6siled to note village because of citizen partiçi Sexual Dysfunction Clinic atunexpired term of 2years Commissioners unanimously the end of the street and crashed patina in local government I am Focast Hospital 9es Plaiites willCandidates for park commis approved installation of a semi into the swing set at the Park SiC that the Citizens Party will direct jitograni oh The Emo
siòfler may file petitions on Jan public telephone in the kitchen at Estimated replacement Of$369 00 nominate and elect three fine tional Stlf at 8 p in on luesday13 1975 Last day for filing is Oaktofl Mano Field House The will be paid by motorist s in responsible individuals in the Jan 14 at Maine South HighJan 27 1975 action tolfowed the presentation surance compan spring to maintain the high School flee and Taicott rds ParkPetitioners are required to by Mrs Leon Elsinger 8157 Park commissioners set Staiidatds which have marked our Ridge
submit 85 signatures of qualified Overhilt of a 3 page petition policy to conclude Park District course over the years admission is $2 seniorvoters or 2R' ofthe total vote (of containing signawres of parehts business at noon on Dec 24 with Wilander stressed the high citizens Si For further mfórma4 204) in 1973 Petitions are of children in the Park District the exception ofthe lceJtink and degree of interest in havng lion call MONACEP 696.1000. available at the Park .Disttict nurséry school program. Grennan Heights Roc Ccn

. office, 7877 N. Milwaukee ave. ... Comr. Robert Romano an- which will close at 6 oth.. . . - _ ........................... - . . - Trustee ..Neither Come. Romanoor flounced a "woñderfpl yeat" fbr . . . . . . A d. Comr. Beusse have indicated theTamOolfCourse,with4tj.fOO .. ... . (( : . .

their intentions for the April mundsofgolfoláve& resuttEnein . . . . . - ContMfrom Ni!es-NMninp.i
Carnpareci .. Y«4j 5R Nilet n4iiec sd That Newbur-

0
» . gee's car 'as eastboun& at 7

William Keener announced the- rounds of golf. played in1973 . . .
P . , .ç . a.m .-ó n Dempster in thecurb.- -

lan uf traffic. A witness; who
was also easthóund, ani. directly.
behind the 1970 Butch státed that
the Buick veered out of traffIc.
heading to theright a though fo
drive on the access road leading
to Milwaukee aie. AppaoWly he
changed his miñd. sád the
witness, añd attemptçd io, cut
back into the tráffic lane. fo
.ntisue eastward onDempster.

Neóburoers rar . struck the

Cont'd frci Niles-E.Maine Pl
Village Board Meetiqg. Ms.
Pilnek has b00n anactive member
of the League for the past seven
years and has participated in
flumerous l0cl goveEnment
ttudiea.......... . .

The League accepts the rOsig.
nation of Carol Piirk and has
appointcd Mary Marusek of-Nllcs
to !lll the unexpiredterin.

Peck, 47, who has been ciii-
ployed with Interstate Brands
Corporation to Chicago for 27
years In plant rnäintenance stat-
ed be wouidlose..vésfed rights in

-a pension upón resignatiàifrom
the coinjctny. But the financial
aspectslinpròvement of working
hòurs and proximity of the sew

viaductabutment nthewest side
Tof:the'undRr'ans-spm around.

said the wttneis, sud éutered the
center lane òfIiempstcr Street. position" would offset The pen-

In doing so, a $74 FOrd, also sion lo.saídPeck. -

eastboundànd liven by Noñiian A degree in mechggical en-
Friedman sideswiped the Buick, gineering from Marquette Usi-
involving thç entire fight side.of versity and exporteure in plant
his car............ maintenance, Peck believes, were

Newburger was taken -to Lu- the rrasiiei hehad en telected
theranGenèral Hospital in I°ark for the new village job;
Ridge with severe facial Laceri- Puer to- hi electioff to the
.tions Mlès Krizka was. forcibly Villagii Bosrd of Trestees. !eck
extricated from the car . by the Was park commissthnerfor the
Nues Eire Dept. and taken to Ni!eii'ark District, from 1963 to
Luthernteneral by the Niles . .1965...... .. / -

Paramedic Unit, where she was Peck, long considered as the
pronounceddèad. . . inOependet on the vilkige board,

Newburger was charged with woild havebcen spfor reeiction
improper'iane useage' and as as village trustee in 2 yeais. He
having no Valid driver'sIiceiise, was the wily one, in ;thé 1969
pending an inquesf. elections, to makea dent in the

. A 21 year old Glenview maO Blasé -Era òfPÑgreis organi-
-was killed wlien he appârèntly zatico, oustiàg Ralph BOst and
lost cOntrol ofhis car which struck . taking atrustee post He.wasthe
the;.saine abutment ofthc Mil- sole victor of lite popular in-
waukee;Dernpster unieipass on depesdeitt slate of-Marcheschi,

- - Jieske Péck Bavâro and Leske.
;9 with mixed feeliiigs that I

Jeave (fhe.trustceship), " said
P_.. a Ñsident Pf Nil since
1955 1 ve enjoyed the mdc

offices by Aug.. 1, said Jamos pendence l've hadto do my best, Orphan, park district attorney, for íhejieople of Nues.
and imposed a $500 fee for each 'Thiswill be a ìiew.chàenge,
-monththe firm remained on the but I'm usè'd to chal!enjes," he
property after May. . remarked.'lts .a matter- of

Shafhas not paid (lie fee, which ro-ordinating the .tivo. depart-
by now hasaccumfllated to almost ments .;. the àngineer lays out

_$3580, Oqihan saiI. the sewçrs and PublicWorks does
Judge- Dunne also heard the the :iiiainteitän.".

condemnation suit for the pro . . . According to Peck. bòth de-
perty in May, Whena $1 million paxtmcnt,willÑmhthé-aaMe,
price wassetbtheCfrujtjj for thcs6nt........inyjobwil br
Shot iosttbe l5açrei,aréi at the that ôtco,&din$or' ùob Kahler
itoath east oernerof Denspatea st. . Les been Äctiiig VlilagcEiiglneer

.-.a Waukegau rd. in those smcè the resignation, thrèe.yea6s
:demnation proceedjngii. T . ago of.yuiIàge. .Eineer.George

ShafhaappealedThe òndéin Anderson. -Ed &cleruí-Super-
n5tiOn si4tjo ist Diitriet Illinois lntcndentof Publif..Works
Appellate COurt, Chicago; in "11ii voice oLthe people hashopesofget3gahigueefr ee stilledlòii. theboard,'
the ppoperty that $1 million set as offered a prominent village resi
Cook County circuit Court dent in his opinion A sondar

The suit has bqi selected bY Occurrence was experienced by
- ike pas-k board for ilstrucù91i of the Board a number ofyears ago

a $2.9 million indoorice rink and when a tounacenesigned to take a
recreational complex post jo Village A4mmistration

Shaf.
Çontinued froiii MO P.1

KOKIE FEDERAL SAvINGs
First with Highest Interest Rates . s
Jirst with

The Bugle, Thuesday, December 19, 1974

1-I--I--I-T, 1-I--'-T-1%jf i:J . . ¿k.
In cooperation with the Madison Bank and Trust Co., we offer a free
"no-minimum" checking account to any Skokie Federal saver with -

a savings account balance of $500 or more. See how beautifully it
works: -

. Complete an application for your free account at either
Skokie Federal office

. As long as your money is in your passbook account,
you earn 5y4% yearly interest from day'in to day-out

. When you need money in your checking account, you
simply fill out a transfer slip -- by mail or at either of
our offices. Your money is transferred immediately.

. THE RESULT: YOU EARN MORE INTEREST ON YOUR MONEYI

Another way we help you ¡n your battle against inflation

If your bank is not paying 5'/4%, shouldn't you switch
to Skokie Federal?

For further details, visit either Skokie Federal office
or call a savings counselor at 674-3600

..

RESOURCES OVER $90 MILLION

KOKIE FEDERALÒ _.I

HOUAS

Dempster at Skokie BIvd, Skokie, III. 60076 Phone OR 4-3600
Branch office: Lincoln at Oakton

Mon. Tues., Thur., 9-4 p.o'
Friday, 9-8p.m.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.

.
Cloned Wednesday
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